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ABrU!h( governmcnl ipokcinvan announcedthat the Bttttih
-- v.. v .i;-''ttfl't,-

., ..w&wi&im&i :t zr?m:mwMm9m naval tratnttiE fthlp. Iron Duko (pictured at left) 'na'rhlt iutd Jam-- -

iw'' tt i - 4 : , .Ttis :t$'??V 2SSPsw4i '. rijfcd In it' German air raid on the British naval base at Bcapa
now, StiollaniL Th6. Brlllsh aala there was no extensivedamago ,

and no onew killed. The raid was tho second on (ho Scotland '

coastal.area In two dayi by .the nazl hlrdmcn. Meanwhile, Britain, fHH.-;;JHHnHnMHU-nmicarvu ia navn uiKBn iiedi1 la BuimonE'iiRr awn ur-- luruu. .auiv
bomblnir' planes built-fo- r England, at tho Lockheed plant In Biir
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SCANDANAVIAN

PONDER
WANT TO STAY

NEUTRAL AND

KEEP TRADE
STOCKHOLM, Oct. 18

(AP) The kings of the
three Scandanavian "states
and the presidentof Finland
opened their conference to-

day on problems which face
the Northern, neutral coun-

tries as the result of the
Europeanwar.

Biief Ceremonies
The visiting heads of state.King

T&aakon of Norway, King Christian
of Denmarkand PresidentKyoeatl
Kaillo of Finland, were welcomed
In brief ceremonies devoid or mili-
tary display In harmony with the
peace policy long associated with
the Scandanaviannations.

King Qustafof Sweden welcomed
the leaders.

How to preservethe neutrality
of their nations while malntaln-'lng- -

normal trade relations was
the.micstlonfuclntr the monarch

. AjusPuK
rn-$$ii- f' y

To that problem was added the
situation of Finland, which existed
during the first pait of tho World
war only as a grand duchyof the
Russian empire and whlchnow Is
engaged In negotiationswith Soviet
Russia which Finns fear may
threaten their independence.

An appeal to tho. northern
statesand their ministers to wid-

en the scope of the conference
and make It u starting olnt for
a general European peace move
was published In Stockholm after-
noon papers.
It was in the form of a full page

advertisementsigned by "represen-
tatives of Swedish industry and
trade."

It.'followed a petition couched In
similar lunguage addressed to King
Oustaf yesterday by the Swedish
National League of .Youth.

Swedes insisted that their own
country was not endangered, and
expressed belief that Finland's
negotiations with Russia would
ranch a peaceful conclusion.' Most quarters seemed to feel
Hint the most which could be ex-

pected from the conference would
be reaffirmation of the northern
states' desire to maintain their
neutrality.
Many Swedes said It was too

milch to expect that any definite
stand would be taken regarding
possible aid to Finland. They re
called 'that the combined popula-
tion of the four northern countries
is scarcely 17 million as compared
with Russia's170 million and Ger
many's 90 million.

WouldChange
Shippiijig Rules

WASHmaTOty,,pct. 18 UP)- -A

Ifroup of democratson the senate
foreign relations committeeagreed

' la princlpla today on a plan to re
lax controversial 'shipping provls
Ions of the administration'sneutral
Hy. bill.

Tho, proposal, offered by Sena-
tor Connolly (D-Te- would

American vessel to, carry
- all good exceptarms to belliger-

ent port In South America, the
. , raclfio ocean, tho China tea, the

Indian ocean, tha Bay of Bengal
and tho Arabian tea.
Connally told reporter! a final

agreementhad not been reached.A
group of democratswould work on
detail at an afternoon session, ho
aiu. ,

Relaxationof tho shipping pro-
visions was expectedto lesion op---
position to,tho neutrality bill and
hasten final 'vote; Previously,

I administration leaders agreed to
' strike out a Provision, permitting
belligerentpountrhx,to .obtain W--i

See SHIPPING:, Fago 7, Oel, 8
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QeneAutry
To Arrive
By Plane

From the Town Hall In New
York to the Bits theatre In Big
Springwill be a Jump for
Qene Autry.

Tho cowboy star, due here for
personalappearancesFriday and
Saturday, la filling on engage-
ment In Manhattan tonight, us a
gueston Fred Allen' Town Hall
program,going out over the NBC
network at 8 o'clock.

Then, Autry, temporarily de-

serting Ids horse Champion, will
board a planefor Big Spring, and
will arrive here on the American
Airlines ship Thursday evening
at 7:03. His stage appearances
here, through courtesy of Repub-
lic Pictures, will be a climaxing
festivity of the local It&It thea-
tres 30th anniversary week, and
several film men are expected to
be with Autry here for the two'

.days.-The- y jylU (ricludo Haroul
--Itobb'nnd Ed Rowley, R4B parti

wrVXrom Dallas; C. V, JonesotJ
Dallas! general manager of trie
Rilt Circuits; and Republic offi
cials and other film men from
Dallas.

Autry, No. 1 boxoffice star of
tho films, and holding first rank
In popularity among the western
players, will appearon the stage
of tho Rita at all shows Friday
and Saturday.

There will be no formal cere-
monies at the airport Thursday
evening, J. Y. Robb of the local
showhouses announced, althopgh
a welcoming delegation will be
on hand to greet Autry and his
party.

Finland Sends

ThanksTo US
WASHINGTON. Oct. 18 UP)

PresidentKyostl Kaillo of Finland
told PresidentRoosevelt In a tele-
gram made public today by the
White House today that his "per
sonal valuable assistanceand In
terest in Finland's fate and diffi-
cult problems will never be forgot
ten in this country."

The telegram was delivered by
Hjalmar J. Procope, Finnish minis-
ter to the United States.

In It the Finnish executive, ln
the name of his people, expressed
to the president and the Ameri
can people "the sinceregratitude
felt by the people of Finland for
the sympathyand moralsupport
you and the people of the United
Stateshave shown us."
Earlier, President Roosevelt ad

vised King Gustavof Sweden that
"this government Joins with the
governments of the other Ameri
can republics in expressingIts sup-
port of the principles of neutrality
and order under law for which the
nations representedat the Stock-
holm conference have, throughout
their history, taken a consistent
stand."

Apparently the message was. In

See FINLAND, Faga 7, CoL

EMPLOYES TO GET
YVLETIDE BONUS

NEW YORK, Oct, 18 UP) Some
0.000 employes of General Foods
Corp., were notified today they can
expect to add more than $270,000
to their Christmas shopping
ouuget.
VC. M. Chester, chairman of. the

company, announcedthat employes
outside the "distributive group'
would receive "extra compensation''
December IS "at least equal to
what they received last December,

At that time, 8,600 employes wore
given, 2M,opo a bonus of one
WMk'a, extra salary eaoh. This year
the same class of employs num-bt-r

more than 9,000,

Eight PagesToday .

STATES

TURKEY COOL

TO MOSCOW'S

PROPOSALS
ISTANBUL, Oct. 18 (AP)
General Maxime. Weygand,

72 - year- old commander-in--

chief of French forces in the
eastern Mediterranean, ac
companied by several mili
tary experts, arrived today
as precautionary military
measures were intensified in
Turkey.

"Contrary To Policy"
This followed upon Prime Min

ister Refik Saydam'a assertionthat
Russiandemands made to a Turk
ish delegation in Moscow were
contrary to Turkish policy in the
Dardanelles.

Numerous large motor vehicles,
particularly heavy duty trucks,
were being requisitioned. Chauf
feurs and mechanics who do not
belong to any army reserve units
were,.urged to join motorized units.
? Snvd:im declaredntAnl&ra lastXSk&tiimlikh
OTUSStonrrrriTnoscBiyiJuiajTBrvetj''

iu,tftona.
The prime minister said Rus-

sian proposals were contrary to
Turkish security, fulled to com-
pensate her for obligations she
was asked to assume Jiiid were
Incompatible with Turkey's prev-
ious commitments to Great Brit-
ain and France.
He added, however, that relations

between Turkey and Russia re-
mained friendly.

Meanwhile It was reportedthat
formal signing of a Turkish pact
with Britain might bo expected
this week. The agreementwould
bind Turkey and Britain to fight
together in event of war In the
Mediterranean.
There Is a similar agreementwith

France.
A Turkish military mission has

been in London awaiting the out-
come of the Moscow talks.

Saydam'a announcement did
not tfiscloso the naturo of the
Russiandemands. It was widely
reported here, however, that the
soviet sought to bar all foreign
warshipssave her own from pas-
sage through the Dardanelles.
It also was reportedthat Foreign

Minister Sukru Saracoglu had re
jected three other Russian pro
posals recognition of the partition
of Poland, formation of a neutral
bloc In the Balkans under German-Russia-n

influence, and Russianand
Bulgarianexpansion at the expense
of Rumania.

PlentyOf 0U,
FDRhTold

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 UP)
Members of of tha seven-stat-e In
ter State Oil Compact commission
advised President Roosevelt today
mat an uie on needed "under any
emergency" could be provided mere
ly by "opening tho valves,"

The presidentreceived a report
on progressbeing made.'In con-
servation and proration, of oil
production from E. O. Thompson,

.memberof the Texas f railroad-commissio- n,

and chairman" of the
compact commission, aiid'W,,J,''J

, Hollo way of Oklahoma,-- City,
Oklahoma's representative.
ThomDson said thov ranarted

(here was now a reserve of 17,600,--
000,000barrels ofoil, compared with
D,CO0,O00,O00In 1929 and that the re
serves werebeing Increased,

He expressed the opinion that the
various states were doing "an ade-
quate job" of controlling oil pro
duction and that therewas no neod
for1 federal legislation. He said the
president"seemed pleased that the
states were doing a good job."

Katiier than stepping up pro-
duction to meet any wartime
emergency Thompson ' said, the

S FUCNT& OlVI'afa I. Oel 4
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Two If e?groes
Are Killed In
Traffic thrash

Car And Truck Col-

lide Hcadon East
Of Coahoma

Two more deaths were charged
against the Howard county traffic
record for 1039 today as the result
of truck-ca-r collision three miles
east of Coahoma Tuesday, after-
noon.

The deadwere GeorgetteFrai-
ler, Clarksvllle, negress, and
Willie Johnson,Dallas, negro.
E. L. "Buck" Nolen, Lamcsa, was

treated In local hospital for mi
nor Injuries and returned home
following the crash, Sidney Fraz-le-r,

Clarksvllle, negro, husbandof
the dead woman, was in serious
condition Wednesday afternoon at

hospital here.
Deputy Sheriff's A. J. Merrick

nnd D. D. Dunn, who Investigat-
ed the mishap,, said that the ne-
groes' car, model A Ford coupe,
and the cottonseed truck collid-
ed almostheadon near the brow
of hill cast of Coahoma. Truck,
seed and car piled Into tangle
of wreckage that burst Into
flames.
Passing motorists,pulled Frazler

and Johnsonout, hut the negress.

tt"H

aiiv yuuuMifw 'waa 'Kiuea m--
stantly in the crash," said Deputy
Merrick. "It looked aa If sho had
been crushed to death beforo
flames ever touched her."

Nolen, who was piloting Kels--
seed truck eastward

when the tangle occurred, was able
to free-- himself from the wreckage.

Willie Johnsondied In an am-
bulance enroute to local hos-
pital. Frazler was in serious
condition with skull fracture,
compound thigh fracture, broken
ribs and severe lacerations.
Officers said there was possi

bility that third car unwittingly
figured In the mishap. It was
theorized that the thirdcar passed
the negroes' machine on the hill,
whipping In rapidly to avoid the
truck, snagged tho negroes front
with the trailer, causing Frazler
to lose control and plunge Into Uie
path of the truck.

Billings Free, Now
Will Take A Bride

SAN FRANCISCO Oct 18 UP)

Warren K. Billings awoke today in
room instead of cell for tho

first time in 23 years, to face the
exciting prospect of planning, at
45, new life with the woman he
expects to marry.

He met her last night for tho
first time outside of prison custody,
after hurrying here from Sacra-
mento as soon asGovernor Culbert
L. Olson's order commuting his
life sentence to time served result
ed In rolease from Folsom prison.

He had not tasted freedom since
his arrest In July 1016 after he and
Tom Mooney were accused ofpar
ticipation In the San Francisco
PreparednessDay bombing. Both
were convicted for murder.

Governor Olson pardoned Moon
ey early this year.

Billings' bride-to-b-e Is Miss Jos
ephine Rudolph, 30, former libra
rian In SanMateo andmore recent
ly timekeeper on WPA
housekeeping project

SURVIVORS OFF

PICKED UP DY
NEW YORK, Oct 18 UP) The.

storm-battere- d American liner
President Harding radioed the
United State lines offices her
today that 45 passengersand'28
members of tha crew bad been
Injured and that Paul Johnson,a
cabin waiter, had presumably
been lost overboardat the .height
of a heavy gale,

,

NEW YORK, Oct. 18 W-- The

U. S. maritime commission said to
day. 300 survivorshad been reicusd
by the Amorlcan liner Independ
ence Wall from two British ships.
tha W,183-to- B passengerliner York.

ENGLAND MINIMIZES LOSSES;
GERMAN SUD CREW HONORED
'GOOD START'

MADE, SAYS

CHAMBERLAIN

LONDON, Oct. 18 (AP)
Britain has ''made a good be-

ginning" in the war against
Germany, Prime Minister
Chamberlain declared in the
house of commons today in
a speech minimizing British
losses and saying Germany
had lostmore than a fourth
of the planes which have
raided the British Isles.

Defenso Praised
He paid tribute In his brief week

ly war report to the work of defenso
forces In fighting off tho first Ger-
man air attacks on the country.

In these first air battles"fought
over our own coasts, wo have de-

stroyed eight enemy aircraft
without losing single mnchlno
of our own," Chamberlain said.
Ho added that severalmoro Ger

man bombers might have failed to
reach.home.and said thecasualtiesati.Wt6lnijiielde?ei
oiiMia-tutacK- . ihtgorcanriSaxhave
been 'higher.'

The British navy "has sustained
severe losses, both In officers and
men," Chamberlain said, referring
to the sinking of the battleship
Royal Oak Saturdayand casualties
inflicted by German air raiders on
the Firth of Forth Monday.

Sixteen men were killed In the
Monday raid and 810 went down
with the Royal Oak when sub-
marine torpedoed her In Scapa
Flow, British naval base In the
Orkney Islands off the north Scot-
tish coast.
Attacks on British floct bases

were "fully cxpectea," me prime
minister said.

"The extent of the enemy's dis-

appointmentat the failure of these

See CHAMBERLAIN, Pg. 7, CoL

PLANE HITS POWER
LINE NEAR FIELD
AT MIDLAND

MIDLAND, Oot 18 (SpD Lieut.
Ray H. Horton cspapedwithout In

juries and the city of Midland was
plunged Into darkness early this
morning when his piano collided
with power lines near Sloan field,
eight miles west of here.

Lieut. Horton was returning
from' flight in connection with
army maneuvers near Balmorhea.
As he brought his ship In for
landing, the piano came In contact
with high-pow- transmission
line. The plane was damaged but
the filer escaped unharmed.

The mishap occurred at about
2:10 a. m. and Midland was plung
ed into darkness formore than
half hour while electrlo service
was restored.

SALES UP
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 18 UP) Sales In

more than 10,000 retail storesaver-
aged 7.8 per cent higher last
month than In September1038, the
National Retail Credit association
reported today.

BRITISH SHIPS
AMERICAN LINER

shire and the 8,509-to- n freighter
City of Mandalay, sunk about600
ralUs off the coast of France, .

In London, operatorsof the City
of Mandalay said they had Infor
mation, the ship had been attacked
and sunk.

The Yorkshire, which traveled
between Indian and Liverpool,
should have left Rangoonon Sept
7, according to. It hxtejt available
schedule, '

Tha master of tha tuoui vcssol.
Captala 0. 3, UoKensIe, radioed
he was taking tits survivors back

SUItVIVORS, FsgsT, ?, I

.

Full AP LeasedWire Five Cents

Qallogly Extradition
To
By

AUSTIN, Oct 18 OF) Extradition of Richard Gray Gallogly to
Georgia today was granted by Governor W. Leo OsDanlel.

Tho governor sold Gollogly's career might show some Injustice
but was not for "him to decide such matter,

Some citizens might think fugitive's guilt Innocence should
bo determinedIn extradition hearing but .courts wore for that pur-
pose, ho said.

Attorney General -- Ellis Arnalt of Georgia, who at tho two-da-y

hearing concluded yesterdaybattled for extradition of tho

DALLAS, Oct 18 UP "They'll kill mo In two years!"
Such was the commentof Richard G. Gallogly, 30, today when

advised Governor W. Lee had ordored him turned ovor
to Georgia officers for return that state to resume serving
life term for murder.

fuglUvc, said Governor O'Danlel clearly had followed tho mandateof
Texas' law.

"Exactly right," was the opinion of Walter Lecraw, assistant
solicitor generalof Fulton (Atlanta) county, when ho read the gover-
nor's statement

Ho-an- Arnall went Immediately to the secretaryof state'sofflco
complete preparationof the extradition papers.
Informed of the.feoyernor's decision, Gnllogly's pretty .wife, In her

asserted, "SSttiSiifliLa',btc

'' She apparently
question, said:

Wiayo.notJUnff.aUjtosay." ,,Z;?received thonews calmly, and, answeringanother

"I'm suro Richard's motherwould not care to sayanythingcither."
"It was hard fight against
"The governor followed the

Texas constitutionsand Texas law."
He said he would leave Immediately for Dallas to tight habeas

Seo GALLOGLY EXTRADITION, Pago Col.

PopeVoices
New

CASTLE GANDOLFO, Oct.
(IP) Pope Plus declared today
that "the e,nemles God" were
casting their "sinister shadow"
over Europe more threaten-
ing way every day.
Tho pope expressed his concern

public address the new
Lithuanian minister tho Holy
See, StanislausGlrdvalnls, whose
country recently came under the
Influenco of Soviet Russia.

The pontiff said the Lithuan-
ians' showed their Intention
remaining tho "northern van-
guard of Catholicism" even
sacrifice becomes the necessary
price for affirmation of the real-
ization of such Ideal."
Tho pope said he would not let

his action, "always directed toward
tho salvation souls, become
volved purely temporal contro
versies and territorial competitions
between states.

But the duties of his office
"supremepastor" did not permit
him to close his eves, he said,
"when precisely for the salvation
of souls arise.new, Incommensur-
able dangers when tjio face
of Europe, Christian In all Its
fundamental lineaments, the sin-

ister shadow of thoughts and
deeds of enemies of God casts
Itself closer and more threaten-
ingly every day."
Presentation of credentials by

th new Lithuanian minister re-

stored normal relations with the
Vatican broken oft five years ago.

GAS R4TE SLASH
IS RECOMMENDED

AUSTIN, Oct, 18
of gas rates at Memphis, Childress
and Wellington from the current
67 1--3 cents per 1,000 cubla feet to
SO cents, permitting 'saving to
user of 13,791 year at. Memphis
and $5,109 at Childress, appeared
possible today,

Olln Culberson, gas utilities divi
sion director, recommended-th- DO,

cent rs,t to the railroad commis-
sion after series of conferences
with tha! United' Gas corporation
and city attorneysof Memphis and
Vnnare,,

Attend Cooking SWi Next Week
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great odds," commented Arnall.
mandateof tho United States and

Nazi Losses

PutAt 5,000
'

PARIS, Oct. 18 UP) Sharp
fighting accompanying a German
offenslvo along tho northern part
of tho western front since Mon
day already has cost the nazls
moro than 0,000 casualties, French
sources estimatedtoday.
i The French said their own
losses were slight as their troops
fell back to previously prepared
positions and met the advancing
Germans with heavy blasts of
artillery fire.
Raiding parties from both sides

fgught a series of localized engage
mentsduring tho night, the gener
al staff reported. These actions
wore described as "ambushes and
trench raids."

The general staff also noted "in
tense movement" of troops and ma-

terials behind tho German lines.
Military commentators said the

See NAZI LOSSES, Pg. 7, Col. 0

POWDER PLANT BLAST
IS FATAL TO FIVE

ELDRED, Pa., Oct. 18 UP) An
explosion today shattered tho ex
plosive mixing plant of the Nation-
al Powder company near here,
killing at least five men.

Forty-fiv- o men were employed
in buildings clustered about tho
gelatin pack plant where nitro-
glycerine Is made, but a prelimi
nary survey disclosed that no oth
ers had been Injured.

All communication with the
plant was cut off by lines of
guards after the blast, but Justice
oi mo reacajacK ioiius saia do
understoo'd the five victims had
been Vorklng .in tho mixing plant,
a stone structure.

NEAR-FREEZIN-G IN
NEW YORK CITY

NEW YORkC Oct. 18 UPh-W- in

ter overcoats rriado their 1030-4- 0

debut today as New York shivered
In the oddest Oct, 18 weathersince
187L.
.Thamercurydipped to 83 degree

at orau a, m, two degrees oeiow
the'previous' oddest Oct ,18 on
record In IBM,

WEATHER
Fair To partly Cloudy Te-nlg-ht

and Thursday;
Warmer Tonight, "

COMMANDER

AND MEN GET

IRON CROSS -

BERLIN, Oct 18 (AP)
Adolf Hitler today received
Commander Prien and hiej
submarine crew, credited
with sinking the British bat-
tleship Royal Oak in Scapa
Flow, naval base north p
Scotland. He awarded Prien
Germany's highestwar deco-

ration, the Grand Cross of
the Iron Cross.,

ThanksFrom HlUer
Tho reception was the high point

In a gala day in Berlin for the
submarinemen. ,

Meeting them --In. his private
study, Hitler heartily shook hawis
with each man and thanked then
In the nameof tho Germannation.

Before the receptionby Hitler tho
mon were cheered by an cnlhusla-tl-

'd crowdsatf they.
paradedIn opon'cars'ffb'nv TempWw
hot nlrdromo,tp thtfjchaiwetler

,jiicm,;ijiix-jiisuiuii:ti,J..-
. fj

German nation Irivthe Imperii
able thrust In Victory.'" Ililiis- -'
scrlbod their 'deedas the "proud-
est" which a submarine ooutet
accomplish. J
After Prion related'In detail his

Scapa Flow experience, Hitler en-

tertained tho crow at a private
dinner. ""

The crew's arrival by. plane from
an unnnmed port which they'reach
ed yesterday followed the Iflgh
command's announcementthai tha
French were continuing io retreat
from German soil and that 9
enemy planes had.beenshot'dowil
In the last two days,

Hitler had placed his personal
plane "Grenzmark" at the .dts--
posal of the crow.to bring 4hm
here. ' "
Numerous officers, of the navy,

army and alrforco 'had assembled
at Tcmplchof to greet the seafight-or- a.

In a brlc.f ceremony the chief
of the submarlno staff welcomed
them. "

"Another glorious leaf hasbeen.

Seo SUB CREW Pago7, Col. S

CONFER ON PJLANS l?
FOR YULE SJEASON

A committee meeting of busi-
nessmen interested, in, formulating
plans for as season ob-
servations and decorations'wail
scheduled to convono Wednesday-afternoo-

at tho chamberof aom
mcrce. '

Recommendations from a sub-
committee composed of CV W. Nor-
man, A. R. Collins and T J, A.
Robinson were to be submittal to
the larger group for definite ac-
tion.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair to partly

cloudy tonight, and, Thursday!
warmer tonight! cooler la the Pan-
handleThursday

EAST TEXAS Partly eled,
warmer in west and north perHest
lonignt; Thursday paruy .eioaay.

lwarmer in r northeast" awl
west portions. t
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AnnouncementIs

MadeOf Proyor--
Aaron Marriage

"Weds Glenn Aaron
. .Ou Oct. 13th In

- Sister'sHomo
Announcement hu been made of

the.marrlagoof MtM L Rao Pryor
and. Glenn D. Aaron on October
iMh'lii the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Million. Mr. Million and the
brideare listen.

Sho U; the daughterof Mr. and

Mr. 3. P. Pryor of Waco and he
Is the" ion of Mr. and Mrs. 'Chester
Utile. Dr. C E. Lancaster,pastor
of tlte First .Baptist church, read
the .single ring ceremony. The
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couple pasaccompanied by Mr. and
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urs. nappy, listen. ,
Mrs. Aaron Was graduated from

Waco high school In 1937 and
Aaron was graduated from Big
Spring high school In 1933. II Is
employed by the .Cosden refinery.

Shotccr Given By
Mrs. Gibson For
Couplo Tuesday

Mrs. F. Gibson entertained In
the home of Mrs. Ray Million Tues-

day night to honor Mrs. Glenn D.
Aaron, the former Miss Le Rae
Pryor. with a' gift shower.

Miss Ruth Arnold and Mrs. Hap
py Hatch presided at the table and
Mrs. Fred Ehgle was At the bride's
book.

Nosegays of pink asters made
tha favors that carried the an-

nouncement of the marrlago on
October 13th.

Pink and blue were the chosen
colors and the laec-lnl-d table wns
centered with a bowl of rosebuds
and flanked with pink tapers In
crystal holders. Sliver and cry'"
service was used and the home was
decorated with, pink asters.

Presentwere Corlne Mlttel, Mrs.
H. W. Potter,Josephine Mlttel, Ima
Staggs, Myrtlo Stamps,Mrs. H. H.
Squyres, Sara Reldy, Mrs. Ollle

Sight Lamps at

To makehomeworkeasier
for your children...to enable
themto concentrateon their
lessons. . . give, themplenty of
glarelesslight anda quietplace
In which to study. Sciencehas
proved that seeingis a muscular
activity, just

a

v

walking,
that good light makesseeing
easierand lesstiring.

Better light is good for other

XiMLttl L'eckre'To
W. Howard. Mrs. C. J. Little. Mrs.
Alma- - Emmons, Mrs.-- Carl McDon
ald, Mrs. F. It Owens, Mrs. Anna
Stags,Mrs. J. B. Bhultx. Mrs. T. A.
Rogers, Mrs. J. C Smith.

Ruth Griffin. Mrs. J. a Waits,
Mrs. J. Clyde Waits,Jr., Mrs. D. C.
Miller, Mrs. Dewey Martin, Mra.
Roy 'Green, Mrs". Ida Collins, Doro-
thy Collins, Eula "Mae Lea, Rosle
Leo Rico, Marie .Bycrley, Mrs. Cal

Watts, Mr, it. C, Jenkins and
Vera Louise Whltton.

Sending gifts were ' Mrs. T. M.
Collins, Mrsu. O. JC Thrasher, Mau--
nne snuitx. airs. K. Richardson.
Mrs. Ida Smith, Mrs O. T. Arnold,
Mrs. M. a Stulting, Mrs, W. N.
Curtis. Mrs. C E, Richardson.Mrs.
H. C Burros,Opal Pond, Mrs! Sam
my sain and Dorothy-- Dean, Mrs.
L. L. McSpadden, Mrs. K. C Tripp,
Mrs. JackEllis, Mrs. M.C Knowles,
Mrs. L. T. Stewart.

Mrs. G. C Dunham, Marie Dun
ham, Mrs. B. Buchcr, Mrs. Clyde
Ttnglo and Bllllo Gene, Mrs. Roy
Lay, Mrs. Potts, Mary Reldy, Mrs.
C E. Lancaster,Mrs. G. R. Cole,
Mrs. S. R. Johnson, Mrs. K. S.
Beckett and Mrs. C C Ryan.

Mr. and Sirs. B. F. Bobbins left
today for Fort Worth where Mrs.
Robbtns will visit wtth friends and
ho will attend an oil meeting.
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Local Stores

membersof the family too. A reading
lamp by every easy chair,lamp bulbs of
sufficient sie in ceiling fixtures, in the kit-

chenand otherrooms of the houseadd to
j the and the comfort of the

.; home. New, inexpensivescrew-i-n light--

ing fixtures aresoldby local stores.

SeetheBetterr

J.

like

TEXiS ELECTRIC SERVICE

JE2i. SilCrowell

J.

J.
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COMPANY

appearance

Be Held At City
Auditorium,

Due to large.saleof 'tickets, the
Grace Noll CrowcH lecture which
was scheduled prvthe Battles hotel
ai 8 o'clock. Thursday-- , night, has
&ocn? changed iothocitx, audl--

toriurnjo qccom.modatOcUieJcrpwd.
Tho recoptlonrtq-.pllo'- tho lec--

turo is,. s,tllll4.to; taeh.'eld, pn the
mctxarynej or-ij- no ygettna bomi
Tlcketsnlcs vereati47,oyesterday
with poJnAajslUl to to
heard from. - wsi-d- ? i .

Several are expected"?foaattend
from sutTounillng towns.-Th-e pro
gram to bo.given by;.MrSi Crowcli
will Include talksmniher travels,
now and why sho became,a poet,
and soma of her poems will be
read. Mr. Crowell, a writer in his
own right, will also be on the pro-
gram and give humorous sldcr
lights.

Superintendentof schools, W. C
Blanker.ship, will introduce the
two. Tho lecture is beingsponsor
ed by the West Word Parent--:
Teacherassociation'and admission
is 40 cents. r
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ENJOY BETTER LIGHT
IN EVERY ROOM
OF YOUR HOME
One good light in your
home isn't enough. Takea

look at the lighting in
every room.

Put a Good ReadingLamp
by Your EasyChair

loading In Bed la Rasgul H.
Ton Haro aGood Iigfat

Good Iigbl Maksw Wack
Eader aedFcatof

IT'S EASY TO HATE
PLENTY OF LIGHT

The next time you are In

your neighborhood" store,
buy a freshsupplyof lamp'
bulb, being sure to get
enough100-wa- r.t bulbs
wrack cocbo more.You'll
Ind that theselargerbulbs
W"7rwtly improve "the

fcbtiag Vi-yo- fcoe.

'M'SS 1ANEOUS NOTES
By Marr Wlialcj

During Iho summerwomth walk
about.In their light' clothes; short
sleeves, and .low necks'; wo' beavo
.W3ttmK&$$limb asUentsigh that

Wtf aren't of tho
radio gender.'!sBBSaBBBUl

KVsHtl "'There Is even a
feellnc; of'usnuiz- -I'iAiigi: ij.- - r.7;

VHBR sVBBBBBBf 1t cbnies to lettlnn
ytho'. oppqslto'sex
ftftr iur viiu uifl- -

m-.-j- nfer checks .and
worry" about
come iaxt out

when It comes,to cold weather,wo
would, check ovcir all feminine
rights and joln those of the bulg
ing muscies .

Whetis the;chill breezes blow in
our open toed shoes, through ourj
nimsy arcsses,anaaroundour silk
clad legs it "ttirft" funny.

That's when men' must chuckle
at our 8 ounce covering or however
much, it is. Snug in their wool
suits, vests,coats, and over coats,
they make us feel as silly as yre
look with our teeth chattering In
tno wind.

Why wo don't take steps and
picket or something is a miracle.
Somebody must be trying to even
up the score. But winter lasts
longer than summer so it really
lsn t even alter alL

The first fashion leader who de
crees it proper to wear long han
dles and voluminous skirts and
even those numerous petticoats
that mother used to wear gets our
vote and thanks,that is if it Is just
for winter time.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Mooting

Thursday
EAST WARD will meetat

3 o'clock at tha school.

GXA. will meet at 3 o'clock at
the W.O.W. halL

CACTUS REBEKAH LODGE will
meet at 7:30 o'clock at the Settles
hotel.

AnnualFall Flower
Show To Be Held
Here Saturday

The annual fall flower show
sponsored by the Garden club will
be held Saturday,Oct. 21st in the
showroom of the Big Spring Mo
tor,,companyon 'Main street and Is
openi.-.toi.anyp- 'Wishing; 'to 8ar
uapate. --

:

Several different classes will be
held including,cut. flowers, potted
plants, table arrangement, mixed
bouquets, foliage or berry bouquets
and miscellaneous.

Ribbons will be awarded for
first, second, and third place tq
each class and a shrub slant Is to
be given to the participant win-
ning the most points in all classes.

Entries will be received from 3
o'clock to 10:30 o'clock Saturday
morning and from 10:30 to 11
o clock the Judges will view the
display. From 11 o'clock until 9
o'clock Saturday night, the public
is Invited to attend and inspect
the display.

Altar Society To Hold
Halloice'en Party On
27th Of October

Making plans for a Hallowe'en
party for the children on Friday
27th at the church hall, members
of St Thomas Altar society met
Tuesday at the rectory.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan andMrs.-- E.
McNallen reportedon the Lubbock
meetingand plans to entertain the
church federationof women on the
30th of October were discussed.

A rummagesalefor October 28 at
the Mexican church hall is to be
held. Otherspresentwero Mrs.-- Wil-
liam Dehlinger, Mrs. Earl Corder,
Mrs. L. M. Million. Mrs. L. D. Jen
kins, and Carrie Sholz.

RebekaliM To Give A
Halloice'en 'Carnival

Discussinga Hallowe'en carnival
to be held October 23 Saturday at
the LO.O.F. hall. Rebekah Lodge

o. 2Sf met Tuesday at the haU.
The party is open to the public

and those Interestedare Invited to
attend.Team practicewasheld and
attending were Mrs. Ella Lloyd,
Mrs. Coxis Rowland, Mrs. Ruth
Wilson, Mrs. Eula Robinson. Mrs.
EuU. pond. Mra. Julia Wllkersun.

Mrs. Viola Robinson. Mrs. Josle
McDaniet, Mra. Ora Martin. Mrs.
Fay Martin. Mrs. Odessa Fressley.
3M. lion. Ballard. Mr. MatUe
Mayes. Mrs. SaUie Klnard. Mrs
Mattla Wright. Mrs. Ora Todd. Mrs.
Maggie Richardton,. Mrs. .Dorothy
Pike. Mrs. Caroline Runyon. Mrs.
Mahle Glenn, Mrs. Beatrice. Bon
ner.

Mrs. Anita Brenner. Mrs. Chlole
Stuteville, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Ben
Miller, JonesLamar, wd A. Rich
ardson.-- .

O. E. S. To Attend
Grand Chapter

Making plana, to attend Grand
Chapterat SanAntonio next week,a membersof Order ot Eastern
IStar met 'Tuesday at the Masonic
bau.

Mrs. Antry Boaller is a delegate
and other tc, attendarm Mr. Fran
ces FUher. Mrs, Maud Brook. Mrs:
Christina Robinson, aeaMrs. Rose
BMifHm,

Methodist Yoiingest Departments
Give Tea For ParentsAt (Church

.nt .,... ...ine nursery, ocginnor ana pri
mary deportments of, tho First
Methodist church held a tea Tues
day, evening in the church,pallors
from 7 o'clock' to 9 o'clock in

Week.
.The young d for

their parents.'Mary Gerald Bobbins
presided'at tho register. In 'the 're-
ceiving' line vrcror-Le- Oren Box,
Jantf Ellen-Striplin- Walter,ErtStn
Cox,.Nllali Joo11111,-- Gcdrgo Hardin
Wood, Richard' Deats, and ,131111c

aaticrwmie
Readingswero clven.br Carlton

T1.lbl.t l.Tl- -l fl," ' XVl.Zy
iruuvu. xuirii;ra iicvi, uiu, iuui
ner, and David Allred.

Mrs. V. H. Flewcllen; ' aecoth--
ponied b Mrs. H.
a solo. Mary't Katherlne ' Rbberts
sang, three songs accompanied by

A0.C. ExesHave
Tacky PartyIn Thfe
lWbii?mre Place

Don Morris, president-elec- t' of
Abllcno Christian college, andmol
lis Monley wero guests Tuesday
evening' when Mr. and MrawJbhn

more socrerr
ON PAGES

L. Whltmiro entertainedthetA; C5 C
exes with a tacky party;,In' tnelr
garage.

TaD.es were set with' plaid cloths
and centered with bouquets, ot
oroomweed. An iron pot of red
beans, crackling cornbread,onions,
buttermilk and gnigerbrcad was
served.

Old clothes and odd clothes made
up. the costumes with high top
shoes and black cotton hose first
in popularity. Winners of the best
costumo contest were Dan Conley
and Buna Edwards.

Gomes wero played and during a
business session the group made
plans to sponsora college football
game here next fall and appointed
a committee to investigate. The
next meeting was set for Nov. 20th
in the home of Mrs. Melvin Wise.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Schley
Riley, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daunh-
erty, Mrs.- C B. Locke, Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Higgenbotham, lit. and
Mrs. Melvin J. Wise, Mr. and Mrs.!
Conley, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collins,
Vernon Heard. M. L. Vaughn, Carl
Coleman, T. H. Tarbert, Maxine
Smith, Tom Rlppy, Junia Johnson,
Kathleen Underwood, Louise Hol- -

den. Mildred Otath. Ora Clare
Lumpkin and Mrs. A, H. Sh'royer.

Olan Cpx. SpeaksTo
P-T.- A. At Coahoma
Meeting- -

COAHOMA. Oct. 18 (SpD Olan
Cox was the principal speaker
fuesdayevening when P--T. A. met
in .the high school auditorium. Mrs.
A. D.. Shive presided at the meet
ing, aud to open the meeting, the
group sang "America." Betty Jean
Jraves gave a reading. After the
program, refreshmentswere served
in the homemakjncdeDortment.

Mae Ruth Reid presided at the
register and registering were Mrs.
--V. W. Pitts, Mrs. H. H. Gay. Mrs
Ralph White, Mrs. Ben Little, Mr.
O. H. Vlck. Mrs. F. P. Woodson.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Dorsey, Mrs. 1--
A. Arthur, Mr. and Mrs. Truett
De Vaney, Mrs. Roy Mullins, Miss
Edythe Wright. Mrs. a C Hays,
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Womack. Mrs.
ineima rveai, K. Watson. Miss
Pearl Forrester, Miss Elizabeth
Coffey, Miss Nettie Lee Shelton.
Miss Zoe Weeks, Mr. and Mrs.
John Flache, Mrs. Leroy Echols,
airs. Olga Stamps, Mrs. Ralnh
uraves. Mrs. zula Patterson. Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Young; Mrs. Elbert
Echols. Miss Allie RaeAdams. Mrs.

narter Hale, Miss Rita Watson.
Miss Oleta Hudson, Mr. and Mrs.
uian vox, air. ana Mrs. a. K. Tur
ner, Miss Emilee Ramsev. Mrs.
Carl Bates, Mrs. Aubry . CranflU.
airs, upneua auiuvan. Mr; J. R.
Harris, Mrs. W. C Phillips. Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. M. Boswell. Mr. Charlie
Loworn, Miss Jean Youror. Miss
Gaj-nel- i Yardley Miss Mae Ruth
Reid and Miss Mary Wasson.

Baptists Hold Officers
And TeachersSleeting

COAHOMA. Oct. 18 Spl) The
regular monthly officers and
teachersmeetingwas held Monday
evening in the basement of the
Baptist church. Emmett Cavin di-
rected the singing with Miss Jean
Xoung at the piano. The Rev. N.
W. Pitts was In chargeot the pro
gram wmen was observine "Stale
Mission Week." Ralph White made
a talk on "State Missions and the
SundaySchool." Miss Jean Young
sang a solo, accompanied at the
piano by her mother. Mrs. Grant
Young. --Better and More Vita:
Method of Bible Study was giv
en try uorts JTUnnry. --Eniollics
Church, Members In SundayachoU"
wa discussed by Mr. Jua Ring.
ener. A round tabledlsctusmva
held after theprogramoa thanrnb--
iuna or ouncay acnool teachers.

zieoeahmeau were .served by
Pearl Forrester and Elizabeth
Coffey to Miss Gladv Cmiinr
lames Stroup.Emmett Cavin, Miss
jean zoung. Miss Bessie Lee Coff-ma-n,

Mr, and Mr. Anstln1 Coff-ma-n,

Mr. Chester nnfem.,, .g
Ber. and Mr. K. W, Pitta, Mrs. V.
E. Trotter, dori. Phinney, Mr.
Grant Toung. Mr and Mrs. Ralph
White. Mr. Earnest Ralntv Vr.
"" mgener, Mrs, k, o. Blrahead,

m. .iaci jure ssjrra. Miss Coffey
and Mis Forrester., "

m. BMlisr Bittt was ehangvl
to tha Cttt Moadaynihtafter thefirt Suaiar. .,

o

ft
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Donnle Janeand Rcba Jean Rob
erta on' miliars.

Japanesesunflowers 'centered the
table and other fall flower. wero
used In tlio roo'm.'Orahge andblack
Wero tho chosen colors ond orange
tapers were placed on tho table
that' 'was, lace-lai-d over an orange
oacK70una.-- '

TeachersasstsUne were Mrs,
BKRowe. Mrs. R. I'Prltchctt,lMrs.
H, V,, Crocker,-- Mrs. C. T; CTink-scolc- s,

Mrs. F. S. Powell, Mrs. Iva
Hunejrcutt, Nellie. Fucicetv Mary
uurns, ana itutn uuuam.-pther- s

presentwero Mrs. Shirley
iiooDins ana Mary ucraiu, ino itov.
and. Mrs.,JJ.r O.'JHaymes, Clyde E.
Thomas.,' Bobby Taylor. Martha
Jane'.Clare, Mrs. W. S. Sattcrwhitc,
And' Billle, Mrs. L. O. Box and Lee
Oron.Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Stripling
and JaneEllen.

Dr. ,G. H. Wood, Harris and
GCorge Hardin Wood, Mrs. W. O.
Queen and' Jo Anne, Mrs. Pascal
Buckncr'and Bill, trie Rev. Newton
Starncs, Mrs. ; Alfred Moody and
PtinrTn

Mr. and Mrs. Hush Duncan and
Craig Lewis, Mrs. R. E. Gay, Ro
berta Gay, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cox
arid Walter Erwln, Dr. and Mrs". C
WT Deats and Richard, Mrs. W. B.
Cox and Billle and Bobble, Mr. and
Mrs, H. O. Lytlo and Shirley nnd
Beverly, Ur. and Mrs. W. T. Rob
erta and Rcba Jean, Donnle Jane,
and .Mary Katherinc.

Mr. and Mrs. King Sides and
James,Jlmmle Tucker, Mrs. J
Wayne Campbell, Mrs. T. H. Neel
and Patricio, Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Richardsand Merrill, Mr. and Mrs,
Harold Bottcmley and Richard,
Mrs. Honeycuttand Betty, Mr. and
Mrs. Keaton and Marilyn and Mar-
gie Beth.

Mrs. H. M. Rowe and Lillian,
Mrs. R. B. Zinn, Mra H. A Brown,
Phillls Jean and BarbaraSue, Mrs.
M. A. Cook and Mary Nell and
June, Mrs,. Effie Jewel and Bell
and Mary Jean,Mrs. H. V. Crocker
and Scrann, Mrs. C W Watson
and Carlton, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hill and Nllah Joe and Barbara.

Mrs. C L. Rowe and Mary Jane,
Mrs, W. L. Meier, Mrs. B. C. Bar
ron, Mrs. F. G. Powell, Sara La-

mun, Mtsl R, L. Pritchctt, Bobble
Ray, Dale .and Sugar, Mrs. H. R.
Pickle and Joanand Don.

Banquet Held Monday-Nigh-t

At Church
The Intermediatedepartmental

so observed Childhood and Youth
week Monday night with a banquet
at the church.

Mrs. C. A. Bickley of Abilene
gave the invdeation and Mrs. King
Sides extended the welcome. A
piano solo was given by Billy AnsL
Lynn and Miss Lydla Cage of Aus
tin of the division of Child Welfare
gave the address.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun sang
Thank 'God for a Garden," and
the Rev. 'J. O. Haymes spoke In-

formally to the group of about 6C

persons. The meeting closed with
group singing.

Mrs. Cawthron Given
ShowerBy Stanton
Methodist W.M.S.

STANTON. Oct. 18 SpD Mrs.
Mose Laws and Mrs. Bill Clements

ire Monday after
noon at the Clements residence, en
tertaining members of the Meth
odist Missionary Society and nam-
ing as honoree Mrs. E. R.
Cawthron. formerly a member, who
has recently moved to Big Spring.
She was presentedwith a hand
kerchief shower.

The program of the afternoon
was taken from the World Outlook,
and the subject was "Lifting Our
Horizons To Fields Afar." Mrs.
Dan Renfro led the discussion. The
devotional and Scripture was given
by Mrs. Morgan HalL

The social to be held on the third
Monday in November will be given
oy Mrs. uarry HaU ond Mrs. Q. W.
Alsup.

A musical number was riven hv
Mr. and Mrs. John Hamblen. Pres
ent were Mr. Hamblen, Mrs. Dan
Renfro, Mrs. Martin Gibson, Mrs.
Harry Hall. Mrs. Morgan HalL Mrs.
Ario Forrest,Mra. B. F, Smith. Mrs.
John Richards.Mrs. J. L. Dni.i
Mrs. A. Davis, Mrs. Alsup, Mrs. J.u. jonnson. Mrs. Clayton Burnam
Mrs. V. Y Sadler. Mrs. R. M
ueavenport. Mrs. Cawthron, Mrs.
naymona Van Zandt, Mrs. O, B.
Bryan and the hostessr-:- .

Knitting Club Meets
With EarleneReid

COAHOMA, Oct 18 (Spl)-M- rs.
Ethel River Byrd was hostess to
tho Knlffty Knitter Klub Monday
evening in her home with Earlene
Reid a Several new
memoers were admitted to th .nh
and knitting and visiting furnished
diversion for the evening.

trunca ana cooJUes wer servedto Mae Ruth Reid. Kll xi.
Echols, Amy Le Echols. JeanYoung. Mildred Patterson.Jo Dell
Hale, Bonnie NeaL Freddys Tiner.
Velma Ruth Woodson, one jtMiss Sibyl Myara, and the two
hostesses. JeanYoung and Mildred
Pattersonwill U hostesses to the
ciuo next neek.

To Serve Turkey Dinner
At Christian Church

First Christian' CouncU. undr
oirecuoa of Orel One, will serve
a turkey dinner at U o'clock
Thursday at the church wntU aU
tae turkey la waatr The Buhlief
U iarHed, to attaadand ueU will
fc Hml cafeteriastvl,

Miss Mclntyre Is ,
-

GuestSpeakerAt " ..5

B.&P W Club, s
y

To hear a talk by. Miss Gertrude
Mclntyro -- on "Pioneer; Working
,Vom'en In Big Spring' and!,far; a
ch'ickon barbecuemember of ,ho
Buslncsa-nnd'Profcwlon-al Woman's
ihib met Tuesdayai the chamber
of commerce,and .went ,'io bajjcaV"
plro SouthernGas company's.warK
house for1 tho barbecue - .;;.

Tho barbecuo was preparedjby
John Whlto and tho chicken ,was
donated; by Jna. Mae Bradley. Fol-
lowing tho barbecue, members.'re-furnc- d

to tho chainber.ofcommerce
for thd program., , ,

MIs9 Mclntyro told of her ex--
po.ic.itta in Wo iuUiicts .orld a'J
years' ago and'told of some,of the
difficulties sho had as n woman
working in the days,, .when , most
women didn't have.Jobs.,

miss mciniyro poinica out mat
while times iul'va caanioJ. thdw--
sentials of business .woman
have remained tho amo nnd al-- '
ways will. 'ShOj.,also brbughto'ut
the fact tliat in; 30 yearsfrom 'now,
tho present methods of buslrYesa
may seem as laughableos those 3d
years agodo nowiv, a ,, A

Edith Gay lntroduce'd tha'speak-
er and spokeon the pioneer'Vvom-a- n

and tho growth of women'ih
business. Reports trom. 'out-of-to-wn

officers wero given and.frofti
standing committees ot tho local
club. '. '

The district conference--' In Mid-
land for Oct. 21-2-2 was announced'
and several planned to nttcndA
letter of congratulation was' .read
.'rom Judge Sarah T. 'Hughes,
Federationpresident, , --, , '

Attending were Llulna .Tlijpan,
Ina Mao Bradley.-- MrsJ Maiirino
Word, Edith Gay, JcanctteBanj.tt,
wiaujro oujiui, oiciia riyni, Mrs.
H. R, Haygood, Jr Helen Dulcy
and Mary Whaley. ,,

GeorgeB. Tillinghast "

CelebratesFourth -

Birthday With Party
Jock o'lanterns. witches.1, and

black cats set the theme for tho
party when Mrs. George Tillinghast
entertained for George B. on '.bis
fourth birthday anniversaryIn' their
nome.

The birthday cake was white
pink and green and Hallowe'en
favors were given. Assisting Mrs.
Tillinghast was Mrs. H. J.Mitchell.

Other parents were Mrs. '.mil
Everett, Mrs. D. M. McKin'ney, ,lrs.
M. M. Mancil, Mrs. Wayne Mat-
thews, Mrs. C. W. Norman," ilrj.
Clarence Allen, and Mrs. 'E. C,
Boatler. '.Guests were Don Rutlcdee. Pat
McKinney, Mary Frances. Norman,
Martha Ann Matthews, MaryMur-sare-t

nnd Deris Ann McDonald,
Don Brigham. Billie Pat Everett,
Billy Mancil, James Lee Under-woo-

Daircl) Clark, Lavera Ann
Baum, and Dannie MitchclL

Sending gifts were Chester and
Floyd Club, Don and Susah Locan.
and D. C. Martin.

Jack Free To Play,At .

Country Club Tonight
Jack Free and his orchestra .(

furnish the music at the dance to
be held tonight at 9:30 o'clock at
the country club. The public is. In-
vited to attend and admission is
$1.65 per couple. A good time, good
music, and gooddancing havebeen
promised by country club .mem-
bers.

"Build-Up- ": Way to
JbiaseWomen'sPain

Many weak , run-dow- n women
are In a vicious circle. 1 eir un
dernourishment often leads to
what Is called functional dys-
menorrhea and its svmDtoms
headaches, nervousness. Irritabil
ity, intermittent cramp-lik- e palns- -
from which many women suffer.
Surest way to break the vicious
circle is by building strength and
energy, which so many find rnay
be done with the help of CARDUT.
it stimulates appeUti. aids diges-
tion, and thus helps la this "buCd-up- "

of physical resistance.Women
also report that, if taken just be--
tore and during "thu time." CAR-D-

lessens the pola and discom-
fort of the periodV-ad- v.
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"BY HANK HART"

' F. T. McCulIo'm. XamcsahJeh school errld mentor, has
hadhis troublesat the Dawson countyschool this fall what

ywith only one,of lastyear'sregularsavailable for duty this
hid'his troublesat the Dawson .county genooblately what
it's a good.bet tnat someouuit.JS.gouigjto,DeJupsetby.the

'Tornadoestbeforethe season"is outi ' , ' '' ' -

?,?fall bujE hoa 'done pretty well with thematerialon hand and
""2ey, J.'W.'Anderson,"Skeet Norett andF, M.(Mitchell, who

gavethe Longhornsfits 'in lost yearnsbattle.' - ,
"

Goneare mx,of the sevenrceularlinemen. L.;Hollidav.
Va 175-pou-nd wing, is the oily first jstringer who .returned

forduty.
McCulloiri saw mostof his power and hisweight disap-

pear,In its place hassubstituteda tricky aerial game that
tne uovines muse,cope wim

, here Friday night. If-the-

can stop the Tornado over-
headgame.ithen they'can ex
pect towin, If not, then
they're In for trouble.

Chief, gunne is tackle
Vaughn, a versatile athlete
who is,reported'to cai;e little

r for the erame but who un
doubtedly
back. Vaughn weighs in the
neighborhood, of 170 pounds
and is said to be the top pass-
er in the district. He worked
ydth)"-- accustomed Buccess
qgainstOdessalast-wee-k and
aunuscuwiuig uio aecimun m

"his team's favor.
r.. He" must be watched.

i' ,Of Uio 200-od- d colleges In tho
,k United States which sponsored

football teamsthat gained nation-
al recognitionlost foil, more than
80 of them hadelevens which lost,' rrioro games than they won.
' Included In that number'were
"such Institutions as Illinois, Iowa
Btnte, Kentucky, Kansas,Lehigh,

, Loyola ortho South, Maine, Mary-lan- d,

Marquette,Mercer, Slontana
State, Nebraska, Mississippi

- State, Nevada, . North Carolina
State,Oglcthorpo, Oklahoma A.
'and M, Aubnrn, Arkansas,Bos-
ton University, Chicago, Colorado
tlnlveraltv. Colrafa. Colorado

teHVwjStato, Columbia, Duquosno, Flor
ida, Georgia Tech, Gonzaga, Ore-
gon, Penn State, Itlcc, Princeton,
Stanford, Temple, Texas, Tulsa,
"Washington, Washington State,
"Wyoming and Tale.

Only- - college of any Importance
which foiled to win a game was llt- -
tlo Urslnlua of CollegcvilIe, Pa.,
which In eight starts tied one and
lost seven.

- '"And what a difference this sea--
' 'sbn in the Grizzlies, as that eleven

Is" known, The outfit that scored
. only 30 points against 204 for tho

opposition la atlll having trouble In

i Crossing tho goal line,, has not yet

-

'

ti

"Big

2. Odessa

4. Texas A&M .

5. SMU -

6. Ohio State "

7. '

"9.

10. Texas

"11.

12.

13.

14.
"15.

1G. .
"Santa Clara

' --

' 18. Texas Tech

10. Yale
J m

20, Notre

TCU

V
89B

scored, a' but 'haswon
twa.of Its three games, defeating
Delaware, 3-- and Form Military,
to.

Most successful of
tho school teamsIs that executed
by Ouquosno which In threestarts
to date haswon as many vie--;

torles, hasnot oven been scored
upon. '

Others of tho 1038 "orphan"
teams' enjoying perfect records
are Perm State, twice winner,
Loyola of the Souih, victorious in
three games, unbeaten
and untied In three games and
Georgia Tech, which haswon two
games.

And hero's a record for consist
toncy:1

Ray Morrison's Vnnderbllt com
modores have won only one of four
games this season but each has
scored points.

The Nashville team in its opener
tied Tennessee Poly, - 13-1-3, won
from Rice, 13-1- 2, then lost to Ken
tucky, 13-2-1, and to Georgia Tech,
13-2-

Walters learns
AnotherSport

Oct. 18 UP)

William (Bucky) Walters, tho Na-
tional League's mostvaluable play
er an honor "which surpassedmy
fondest dreams" is learning an
other sport from the man who

him from an lnflelder
Into one of baseball's
pitchers. .

The Cincinnati hurler learned of
his selection by the Baseball Writ
ers'associationashe helped Jimmy
Wilson, his coach and former man
ager, repair WIIson'B boat in prep-
aration for the duck - hunting
season.

"Jimmy was for my
success onthe mound and now he's
going to show me how to shoot
ducks," sald'tho right
hander.

SELECTTHEWINNERS

imnkiiT
WILL PAY $5.00

All you have to do is test your skill in forecastingthe
football resultsby picking the of the following
20 gomesto be payed tills week end

WIN WIN TIE

1. Spring

8. Alabama

California

8..Columbla

Cornell

Nebraska

Pittsburgh

Missouri

Harvard

Purdue

Washington

17.

Damo"

touchdown'

"about-face- "

Kentucky,

PHILADELPHIA,

transformed
outstanding

responsible

winners

Lamesa

Abilene
' Tennessee

"Marquette

' Minnesota

"Washington St.

PrInceton

"Penn State

Arltansas

"Baylor

"Duquesne

'KansasState
" Pennsylvania

"Michigan State

"Oregon State

St. Mary's

"New Mexico

"Army

""Navy

NOTHING TO LOSE
This coupon must be brought to of the United Dry
Good Cu. In person by noon Friday, Oct. 20Uu United wIU

$3.00 for a perfect score with limit of 910.00 If mare than
fay Ue. Enter as many lists asyou wlsli, but the United Olank
must hi used. '

Name , .,t.,.,. .., . ,M... .............,f.
j Address , . ,. , v , , ,. . t t,- - - y
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NEW CONTINENTIAL. COURSE TO BE THE SCENE
FORSAN'S INVITATIONAL GOLF TOURNAMENT

; u :

East, Midwest Lead
In InterSectional
Football Wdrfwe

&'eaiim Loop --

HasExcellent
iWin Record

By HUGH S. FULLEBTON, JB.
NEW TORK, Oct. 18 UP) Do--

splte thetrengthshown by South-

easternconference teams this sea
son, the east'andmidwest stIU rank
as the two 'major divisions of the
football map. .

fc "i

voVth'e basis ofsome 60 "major"
Intersecilonal tilts played so far,
tho mid-weste-rn sector ranks.'flrat
vith 12 victories and seven defeats
and the east Is practically even

with games won and nine lost
This ranking is based upon

gomes between teams of approxi-
mately equal Importance In their
respective sectors, although some
"sotups" that camo close to produc
ing upsets are Included while many
borderline games between teams
that are close together geograph
ically have been tossed out.

Tho particularly
Big-- Six conference clubs, fattened
their winning average largely at
tho expense of rivals from the
Rocky Mountain region.

Taking tho Southeasterncon-
ference apart from other south-
ern teams, however, tho record-show-

soven victories over strong
rivals In tho east and southwest
againstthreedefeats.These wcro
Georgia Tech's17--H loss to Notro

' Dome; Georgia's 13--0 loss to Holy
Cross and the 12--0 defeat Texas
Inflicted upon Florida.
Balanced against thls.Fordham

has fallen before two southeastern
teams. Alabama and Tulane, and
Rice hasbeen beatenby Vanderbllt
and Louisiana State Other victims
Include Holy Cross, trounced 26-- 7

by L. S. U., Boston College, which
lost to Florida, and Arkansas,
beaten by Mississippi State.

Most of the victims ol tne Dig
easternteamshavo been tho lesser
lights of the Southernconference,
but the two mighty members of
that loop have upheld its prestige
very well Duka walloped Colgate
and lost by only one point to Pitts
burgh while North Carolina con-
quered New York U.

The Southwest conference, al
ways a tough league to xigure out,
hasa record of bIx wins and seven
losses In major intersceUonal
games or eight victories counting
a couple of tnumpings Handed to
Centenary, which plays frequently
in that region and in tho pastusu
ally hasmade things tough for the
big teams.

With the aid of New Mexico and
St Mary's of San Antonio, the
count for the entire southwestern
region, not Including such major
Oklahoma teams as play In mid-
western circuits, comes to ten vic
tories and as many defeats.

Cub Leaders Reach
New Understanding

CHICAGO, Oct 18 UP! There
may be a silver lining yet in the
clouded baseball affairs of Owner
Phil Wrigloy and the Chicago Cubs.

Wrlgley and Manager Gabby
Hartnott, It seems, finally havo
come to an understanding.

"What I havo been hoping for
and I haven'tbeen Issuing any de-

mands Is a closer knit organiza-
tion," Wrlgley explained.

"Hartnett apparentlydid not un
derstand this. I think he does
now."

By FELIX R. MCKNIGHT
DALLAS, Pet 18 UK Urld

guesses for Saturday: The Texas
Aggies to barely beat Texas Chris
tian....Arkansas to beat Texas,
possibly bythe Steers'usual failuretot the extra point Baylor to
upset" Nebraska . . . Boutnern

Methodist, still trying to kick that
tying point againstNotre Dame, to
squeakpast to
smother Sam HoustonTeachers, a
game that could be significant If
Klco power starts clicking, even
againsta minor leaguer.

Guest stars on post morterns;
Amos Molton, Fort Worth

"Fro,nkly, tho Villanovos
were highly overrated . , , They
wero supposed to have doyastatlng
Sliced, blockingand tackling. .. .But
many a Texas high school team
had better fundamentalsthan VII
lanova ahowod. . . .They came out of
tho huddle with a fine dash and
show, put on their Notre Damo
shift with a flutter of bandsand
arms, and then collapsed complete
ly when the ball was snapped,,,.
Tho stumpy Villanova backfleld
displayed not even fundamental
ability at throwing and catchinga
football."

Jinx Tucker, Waco News-Tribu-

I "The fierce Iluylor blocking,
tho best blocking exhibited by a
Baylor team In Morley Jennings'
regime, clearedthe path against
Arkansas.,.,Not only was Jack
Wilson's running superb, but his
defensive play brilliant and his
down-fiel- d blocking absolutely

They said Baylor
could 'never replaceBilly 1'atler-sos.,- .,

Tertians one man hasnot
replaced him, but two wen have
....Tbey are Jlipwiy Witt and
Jftsk Wttsea."

1
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Betty lessbn
Wins P;irstDue

tet
"ort worth; voot. is (m

National Jameson
of SanAntonto.metMrs. A. F. Tut--
tloboo of San'Antonio In the second
round of the Toxas Women's open
golfj tournamentherd today.

Tho medalist, Mrs. Helen Hicks
Harb of Long Island, drew Miss Jo
Hcnson'of Paris,

Miss Jameson yesterdayshoi
clone to men's par In taking out
Mrs. Vincent HocchstoMJallas 8--4

while Mrs. Harb downed Mrs. Vir
ginia Ratledgff 8--7.

Mrs. Frank Goldthwalte of Fort
Worth, former state and Southern
champion, nnd Phyllis Buchananof
Denver, many times Colorado State
tltllst, clashed In ono of tho fea-
tures of tho second 'round.

Mrs. Goldthwalte defeated Mrs.
P. K. Fronch of Fort Worth 0--4 and
Miss Buchanandowned Mrs. Henry
Bacon of Fort Worth B--i in the
opening round.

inner matcnestoaay:
"Jane Cothran, Greenville, 8. C,

vs. Mrs. F. C. Rochon, Fort Worth;
Kathryn Hemphill, Greensboro, S.
C, vs. Mrs. W. H. Alnsworth, Hous-
ton; Mrs. Dan Chandler, Dallas; vs.
Mrs. R, E. Winger, Fort Worth;
Elizabeth Hicks, Long Beach, Calif.,
vs. Katherlns Pearson, Houston;
Mrs. E. R. Hury, San Antonio, vs.
Mrs. Frank Jones.Dallas.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BBD2TZ
NEW YORK, Oct 18 UP The

guest refereeIdea has begun to hit
tho skids too mahy sour decisions

.Watch out for Al Reba, Michi
gan City, Ind., featherweight (SO

wins in 31 fights) who Is all set to
crash thobig time...Eastern pap
ers are nominating Parker Han,
ex-- of Mississippi star, now with
the Cleveland Rams, as pro 'foot
balls nookla of the year.

Therewon't be a harder fought
football game this week than

Alabama vs. Tennesseeat Knox- -
vllle...And If we could get In,
there'sno placewe'd rather be.. .
Four stars to Clark GrlfHth for
signing Stan Harris again and
four more io FrankFrlsch for re-

hiring old UonusWagner.

Ding! Amateur Hour
Morris Katz, HoustonTexas: "It

Is talked here that If the arms em-
bargo is lifted, England will pur
chase the Now York Yanks..,
Please check."

Today's Guest Star
Dick Freeman,HoustonChron-

icle: Mpst forlorn flfures In last
week's football paradewero Cecil
Grlgg and BUI Wallace, Bice
scouts...They went all "the way
to New Orleansto tab Fordham's
past defense.t. Tulane didn't
throw one all afternoon."

SCRIDE PICKS AGGIES, HOGS,

BAYLOR SMU AS WINNERS

Marquotto....Rlco

sensational,,,.

At Ft
ChampIonBetty

AND
Flem Hall, Fort Worth Star--

Telegram: "Although dismayed
and disillusioned by their third de
feat In as many games, the TCU
Horned Frogs haven't been solzed
with panto or fright They atlll
bcllovo they are a good ball club;
that they'll beat tho heck out of
somebody If they keep on gaining
300 to 460 yards per game....They
aro calmly resolved to give the

Texas Aggies an Inter-
esting afternoon next Saturday."

Latest statistical checkup on
Texas Christian, tho most amazing
football team in tho nation: TCU
has gained 47 first dojens to 3j(
piled up 1,000 yards from acrim
mago to 604, completed 62 out of
05 passes for 070 yards and lost
three straight games by a total of
seven points:

Slx-gl-rl football Is scheduled for
Wichita Falls soon....Two squads
of 10 lassies each, all softball play-
ers, will trV It,. ..Cowboy Jack
Craln's getaway gait comes from
a shocking changeof pace....He
actually strolled Into n cluster of
Oklahoma Soonera on those two
runs of 68 and 71 yards last Satur-
day andthen Jammed It Into second
before they could move. ...Marlon
Pughgot his break tvhen Valemon
(Cotton)' Price went out of the
Texas Aggie backfleld with hurts
.,,,Now they don't know how he
can be dislodged,,...He was a riot
against Santa Clara and Villanova
and Is a whale of a passer.

, Cotton-toppe-d, Rusty Cowart, the
second fiddle man to TCU's Jack
Odle, Just completed 19 ofM passes
for zsa yards againstTsespis...,
Logan Wars. th Frpgs' great run-
ning back, way be lost for the Ag-
gie gams.

HUMBLE LAYOUT

IS NO LONGER

EMPLOYED
Sbrsari'ji annual Invitation

al Golf tournament,,a" one
day mcetingJriatefcsto -- be
stagedSunday; Oct. 22, will
be playedover the new Con-
tinental course' near 'Rosa
City, Blacky Hlnes, a 'mem-
ber of the committeo spon
soring thetournoy. advised
Tho'Herald today.

The previousmeetingshavebeen
atabed over the old Humblo course.
wnicn was rccontly abandoned.

(Hlnes paid that tho commlttoo
had 'decided to extend tho, dead-.lin-o

oa qualifying to Friday, glv--t- og

the lato'shooters two extra
doysjoposttheir scores.
Players who intend to'entcrtho

meoiing can qualify over any West
Texas course but must deposit
their SI entrance fee and score
with the tournamentcommitteo by
Friday evening.

Pairings for first round matches
will be drawn up Saturday.

A recordfield Is expected to par-
ticipate. Sixty competed In the
spring meeting. A total of 38 en-
trants had paid their fees this
morning.

Hlnes said"the barbecue, which
would be freo to all entrants,would
be stagedat RossCity.

TAX INCREASE IS
OPPOSEDBY TEXAS
MANUFACTURERS

FORT WORTH. Oct 18 UP) The
Texas StateManufacturersassocia
tion was on record today as oddos--
Ing any further increase In stato
taxes for any purpose whatsoever
and-fallin-g for a "workable. Intelli-
gent and suitable tax system."

The association closed Its conven
tion yesterdayby electing W. C.
Trout of Lufkln president Tho 1040
convention city will bo selected In
Februaryfrom amongDallas, Hous
ton and Temple.
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Bears, The 'Scqringest'
Qrid Tedm, --Await
New York Test

ChampionsBoast
BestDefense
lit Circuit' l"

.CHICAGO, Oct. 48 UP) The
superlatives,are flowing freely In

these , parts -- about the offensive
brillianceof Ihe Chicago Bears,,but
Owner George Holas Is ono person
having and wanting no part In, this
flood of adjectives. ,

George Is waiting' at least until
his" boys tangle Sundaywith the
Now York, Giants, Who' nro only
champions of the 'league.

The Giants' not only won tho tltli
lost season,but In four games this
falfare undefoatedand havo the
best defensive record In the clr--
suit NewYork hasaveragedonly
13 points a game, but Stovo Owen's
seasoned outfit has held tho op-
position to a meagerflvo points a
gamo. ,

So It's easy to see why Is
holding his tongue whllo

experts call this year's
teamthe Bear eleven In

Tho,Bears, unlike tho experienced
Giant cast,are riding along a half
gamo behind .Detroit In the west
ern division on tho Bparkllng
of a bunch of rooiiies. Sid Luck-ma-

Billy Patterson,Bob MacLeod
and BUI Osmanslcl, brilliant rs

only a year away from
Columbia, Baylor, Dartmouth and

Cross, respectively, are com-
ing through In sensationalstyle
for Halas,

Tho aro the
team In the league, having rolled
up 1S7 points In five games, an
averago of 81 plus points por
gamo. Tho opposition hasaveraged
14 points a- - gamo.

sxt'm'i
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Jit SummtJtl Stfiur-Jii-r Jan

ONE little thing will illustrate
unsparing caro

spendingto make this 1940 Buiclc
tho bestcar ever built.

Take the springs not simply tho
great soft-actio- n spirals that
cushiontho car, but even tho valve
springs.

After they're shapedand tempered
and finishedthere'slikely to be
and therea tiny scratchon the sur-fac-o

of tho steel.
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play

TraniporlatitHtauJ
enrail rait, Halt anJ

lieal (ifanj),
tftitnal tyuipmtnt

and
txlra. Prittl tub-J-ul

li thangt
uilthiut rtttitt.

101 Runnels Street

Halas

finest

Holy

Bears "scorlngest"

OF

Bulldogs Drill
For Friday Go
With Garner

t

COAHOMA, Oct M B. di
Hjys sOoahoma bulldogs, beaten
but week by Sterling City, labor

led In earnest In Tuesday after--"
iiuuub ineir wecJccnaas
slgnmcntNvIta, tho strong Garner
grfddcrs. .

Tho Friday Afternoon gamo; io'
bo played on tho Coahoma grid-Iro- n,

will get underwaynt 3 p. m.

MASSINGILL IS --

MEDALIST IN
SENIOR MEET

SAN ANTONIO. Oct 18 UP1-- AL

L. Massengill f Fort Worth, who
captured medalist in the

OTHER SPORTS NEWS ON
TAGE FIVE

Texas Senior golf tournament,pair-
ed with Guy Keith of Beaumontto
day in tho opening round of match
play.

Massengill shot a 74. two strokes
ahead of George Rotan of

Keith had an 84.
Other pairings Included:
J. P. Hull, San Angelo. vs. D. S.

Harris, Dallas; A. C. Sklnnor, Cor-
pus Christl, vs. Fred Austin, Hous
ton f. m. Lewis, Br., Ban Antonio,
vs. C C. McBurnett, San Angelo.

even"PEEN
priii

meWffli

ma UtuilraliJ it li Buiti During dtlivtrtJ al Flint, Mitt,

we're

we've

hero

acctiitrui

unutxor

honors

Hous-
ton.

Such a scratch conceivably might
start a fracture. So wo, shot-bla- st

our springs to heal such tiny
scratches,"pecning" the surface in
miniature liko hammeredsilver.

All through this massivo,power-
ful, beautiful caryou'll find special
precaution liko that

For example,we used to balance
by weight all sets of parts in our
tornadio Dynaflash straight-eigh- t
engine, to cancelout ovena hint of
"rough."

Wo do that still, but now wo do
more. Onspecialmachineswo elec-
trically balancotin's greatcnginoto
micropoiscd perfection after as-
sembly, paring metal if needbo to

iPa
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C--C PING-PON-G

TOURNEY OPENS
MONDAY NIGHT:

Players who intend to etrUr the
country club's invitational Jtag-pon-g

tournament,whleh gW
at the club h'ouse Moods-evening-

,-

may practice thrrngteMt
tho week If theypay ihetr eetrtoSs
fee. Ij "

Thi

laxti

The assessmentis to be $ or
slngleachtranU And SO cents for
each mcmber"bf afoupIes,ttsMK" t

Tournament play wilt be won--'
ducted each night until' Iheawel
has..been concluded,

Trophies iwlll ' be awardit to
champions in men's singles and
doubles, women's singles1'and tsov--
Wes and mixed doubles play.

A. Swartx is the tournammi
chairman.
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WON-U- P
Enjoy the dean, tangy tatte
of NatureU healthdrink. CM
a natural lift that $tar kM
you. Take home a dozencom
today. . . .
j call ron won.up at cot3;,

OBINK STAN0S AMO roUN.
TAINS. IT1 OILI0I0U8,.NialthfuL iNinainta.. r

PASTEURIZED FOR PUBITT

.im

$1109

Won-U- p BlsHflbutor,
g, Inc.

V. O. Box 420, "Odessa
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smoothits Velocity to velvet

Seatangles,pedal positions,shock
absorber travel-arc- , brake areas,
control tensions overy detail
comesunder specialstudy.

When the experimental models
had donotheir stuff on tho General
Motors proving ground,we turned
'cm over to sharpshooters)to pun-
ish, over thousandsof miles of bad
roads and good.

Out of it all comesan automobile,
wo're mighty proud to offer an '

unbeatabletravolmuto you vilfbo,
thrilled to own. -- .

Como drive It - sco how excitingly
closo steelandrubber andglass can
como to being ahvol

McEwen Motor Company
Bh Spring; Toxas
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JOB W OALBrtAITH Publliher
ftolT WHIPKBT Managing Editor
JCAftViN K. HOUSC .Business Managr

n Offlca 310 Bait Third SL
Telephone 126 or T39

Any erToneoua reflection upon the character,
landing or reputation of any person, firm or

ll corporation which may appear In any testis of this
paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought
to the attention of the management

Tho publishers arc not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographical error that may occur further
than to correct It In the next lusue after It Is brought
to their attention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage further than the
amount rwelred by them for actual space covering
lheerror The right is reserved to reject or edit all
advertising copy All advertisingorders aro accept-
ed on thls basis only

"
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for republication of all news dispatchescredited
to It .or not otherwise credited in the paper and also
the local nows published herein. All right for re-
publication of special dispatches Is also reserved.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dril- l- PressLeague, Dallas, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mail

One Tear .....-..- - $300
Six Months J273
Three Months SI 60
One Month . ... I SO
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PlatformBuilders

Carrier
17.80
JAM
SI
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Platform A declaration of the principles on
which a group of persons or a party stand and on
which they appeal for support; especially, a declara-
tion of principles and policies of government, adopt-

ed by a political party. Webster's Dictionary.
Platform A string of printed or written words

which ore referred to and quoted when advisable
which I hope will servo to elect me to office. The
Practical Politician.

Platform building will begin early next year, the
first structures those of individual candidates.The
Individual nowadays rolls his own in the matter of
platforms, and If he becomes the nominee the plat-
form of tho party Is made from the planks he used.
With perhapsa few special additions to satisfy this
or that interest. After the election the platform Is
demolished or set aside and the successful candidate
goes his way, following promises in the platform If
it seems to be to bis political interest, or forgetting
them for the same reason.

This Is why the platformsof political parties are
worthless as agreementsto do or not do certain
things. They are not mode by the people the rank
and file of a party which casts tho votes. They aro
personal affairs, made for one man, and no other
man is underany moral right to abide by them If he
chooses to Ignore them.

' Until platforms are made by representativesof
tho voters, andnot by office holders, and made before
candidates are nominated, they will continue to be
worthless expressions of the party thought and party
decision. Aa now built they serve only as something
for the opposition to refer to when they aro not fol-
lowed, or for the party bosses to use in trying to
whip Into line such voters as may be disposed to
leave the reservation.We may think we build plat
forms, but it is done by the inner group for its own
use and benefit

--GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
) ilEW YORK Those who pursue the shop-line-d

sidewalks of Sixth avenue are apt to find themselves
just a mlto startled at what appearsto be a skull,
but It Isn't at alL I had seen it many times out of
thecornerof my eye, but It wasn'tuntil my hat blew
off and I picked it up In front of this window that
I stopped to scrutinize this eery drawing.

Perhapsyou would call it a lithograph. It looks
like a skull with a peculiarly pointed chin. But when
you come closer the skull turns out to be a pretty
girl sitting at a dressingtable. Her headand the re-

jection of her face In the mirror form the eyes of
the skull. Across the table isa row of cosmetics, and
these are the teeth.There is a cover of some kind on
the table, which forms the chin, and the mirror It
self Is the white outline of the skull. Just one word
under the sketch gives it its title "Vanity."
couldn't make out the artlst'a name but he surely
had a brain-stor- m on this one.

90

Joe "DlMaggio, the bashful Yankee, had never
met Mary Martin, who Is from Texas and quite

,.- - lovely, until they came to gether In front of a micro-
phone the other night Joe, who la to becomoa bride-
groom soon and who has just received another big
cnecK lor his services In the baseball wars, was
standing in one of the CBS booths with Walter
OlCeefo when Mary ("My Heart Belongs to Daddy")
cameIn. She sawthatJoehada mouth full of chew-
ing gum,.."Got another slab of that gum?" she
asked..."Naw," nawed Joe, digging his toe into tho
rug. "I chiseled this one myself." 'Another incident with a baseball twist concerns

J,the sports writer, John Drebinger,who was making
a speech.In Cincinnati the other day. Drebinger is
quite deaf, bqt he noted his audience was holding
its sides, laughing, so he quickly turned on an elec
trical bearing apparatuswhich he carrieswith him
..."This speech Is so good." he explained, "I want
to hear It myself."

.,

Xavler Cugat, tho orchestra leader, still tells
people he Is on artist...The truth of the matter is,
Cugat is an able caricaturist, and once toured the
eountry with Caruso.

' I'm ntlll a little shaky after that explosion In
Jlftr street which killed three people and wounded

fv
s. 'W others,..It was a cleaning establishmentand it

sfaaply blew up...I was In front of that, place just
bait an hour beforo the explosion come. I might have
Mil been there, except thU I hod an appointment

; wKh John Golden and hurriedon over, to Broadway
te keep it

Perhapsno mimic can caricature so many peo--
a jrie, so well, as John Hoyaradt,, the actor...Although

Jm geeafrom Chamberlain, Hitler, uooseve.it, on
town to Billy Rose, my favorite is his take off on
Not) Coward, a pricelessbit of foolery which also
combines greatartistry...Hoysradt Is now doing dou--

tety in the Rainbow Room and In "The Man Who
Ohm to Dinner" the Bart-Kaufma-n comedy. Bqy
sjhhk, sy me way, u an wacner ana once
"MM tM RooMvelt boys.

PeUtloal progreM small nations) since ths
WairM war: Woodrow Wilson offered then self--

' fatemtaaUeja,Adolf Hitler gave then
Bsw (MM saw Jew bulus. graBH vsem
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Chapter Eight
Sllchael Tells All

"Come Michael said.
Pretty smart guy, whoever

That clatter warnedhim." He shut
the door behind him, picked the
key from the floor and turned the
lock.

The smaller the two big rugs
hung over the gloss doors that

the dining room. The blinds
every window were drawn close

and Indian blanket from the
couch lying the floor

had been hung over the panes
the long glass door which led
the porch.

"He certainly wasn any
being seen," she

cided!

Ik

Tuck,"

taking
chances

Michael was surveying the room
minutely.

"Now what the devil you sup
pose was alter; saia won--

deringly. "There Isn't anything
the place worth stealing.

'Hidden passages," Tuck said
lightly. sudden thought had
struck her, but she not letting
Michael know she knew. "Se
cret rooms," she repeated.

tho moment another tap
sounded sharply, and Tuck, for
her nonchalance, jumped. Michael
grinned her. "It's Bunny,"
sold, andshot the bolt the dining
room door. Bunny rapping
the door the kitchen, and say
ing "Let you two! This
door's locked."

Michael turned the key and
opened the door. Bunny, calm and
unruffled, stood there with her
hands the pockets her black
silk dressinggown.

"What's up?" she askedcoolly.
party? they charivari--

lng us? heardpots andpans

"Burglars," Michael said briefly.
"Oh. Well, welL Where's Tuck?"
"Surveying the ruins."
With lifted eyebrows Bunny

strolled through the dining room
and looked into the disordered
study. "What was burgled?" she
askedTuck. "Do keep the fam-
ily diamonds here?"

"It's true, Bunny, honestly,"
Tuck told her. "There some-
body hero. We heard them. Tap-
ping the walls."

"But whatever for, Michael?"
Bunny's face expressed tho sincer-e-st

amazement.
really didn't inquire," Mi-

chael told her. certainly be-
yond don't understand
nil."

Tuck looked him scornfully.
"Isn't that funny," she said. "You
really aught have things better
arranged,.Imaglno not being'able

understandit"
Bunny laughed suddenly. "You

know what think," she said calm
ly. think it's about Umo you
stopped being mysterious, Michael.
Tuck's getting cross. And, you
really don't understand thisbur-
glary, maybe you could little
help unraveling your little
problem. The Problem the Miss-
ing Professor."

Michael swallowed.
"How the devil did you ferret

out this business Missing Pro
fessor? Nobody knows he's miss
ing, Not soul Not bis most inti-
mate friends,"

"Hlggtaa does," Bunny said
qulskly.

"And Mrs. MurehUen knows,"
Tuek suBBlemmted.

Mtehati groas4. "You haven't
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by Franc5ShslleyWms
been around asking them ques-
tions, have you?"

"It would have served you 1er--
fectly well right if we had," Tuck
informed him. "Trying to keep us
In the dark while you sneaked
around finding out all sorts of in-

teresting things."
'Not very many," Michael mut

tered.
"Will you tell us all you know?"
"I am abject," he said. "I will."

Think Suspect Wondter'
Tuck dropped Into the big leath

er choir by the fireplaceand hugg-
ed her knees excitedly. "Go on,
then." she commanded, "Start at
the beginning.Is he missing?"

"Ho is."
"Did he disappear?"
"He did."
"When?"
Michael told her.
"Can't they find him?"
"They cannot" He explained In

detail thevery careful searchmade
by the police.

.The two girls listened In silence,
Bunny'seyes on the toe of her slip
per, Tuck's following Michael's lips
as be spoke. There was a little
silence.

"So hey think they suspect
wiey wonaer

"Exactly," Michael agreed."You
have It, hone;-- They think, they
suspectand they wonder. But they
ddn't know. And that's why we're
here."

"I knew If Tuck said."Michael
Forrester, why In tho name ol
goodness didn't you tell us, Bunny
and me, right at the beginning
Wo'vo lost an awful lot of time.
What we should have done at the
beginning was to get acquainted
with the Devoes and Mrs. Murchi-so- n

and have Duncan Murchison
out hero to lunch and start finding
things out.

Michael tilted her chin with his
finger. "You've answered your own
question mere. Tuck. That's ex
actly what we bhouldn't have done
Dad expressly statedthat'we weie
to act as much like disinterested
people as possible, if not more so.
And we have, unless . . "

"Unless I createdsame suspicion
snooping around. Well, I didn't"

"Then wove been here a week
without a ripple of curiosity around
the place we dropped Into."

"What about Miss Llssey?"
"There Is that question. Unless

your imagination ..."Tuck pounded her flat on the arm
of her chair. "The next person who
says that to me will get poison in
his soup," she said flatly. "It Isn't
Imagination. It's sense. I suppose
next you'll say i Imagined Mrs.
Murchison was frightened stiff
when I took over that pipe. Or that
Bunny imagined what she said to
her over the 'phone."

"What pipe? Who said to Bunny
over the 'phono? Said what?"

Tuck and Bunny explained that
together, in a sort of recitative
duet, one taking up where the
other left off. Michael listened with
the deepest attention, but he was
most interested! in the story of the
Pipe.

"Can you reneather exactwords.
Tuck?" he asked anxiously. He
had lit a cigarette now, and was
listening with brows squinted to
keep out the smoke.

"She said, ' When have you
found it? It is never out of his
hand,' She has a 'Irenes accent
you know, that's what's ths matter
wjth her tenses."

"Yh ,,, or ... or she really

'ait I II

wonders where he is . . . That
thing will take a lot of figuring
out Tuck. She was very surprised
to see it?"

"She certainly was."
"Michael," sold Bunny suddenly,

looking up at him keenly. "There's
one thing I don't quite get From
what you've said, there has been
nothing found that would lead the
police to suspectfoul play. A man's
disappeared, but lots of men dis-
appearand turn up later. Ho isn't
anybody In particular. Is he? Just
an ordinary person . . . It's quite
possible hell turn up by himself.
Thata what his relatives say.
There's no reasonwhy they'd want
him out of tho way that you know
of . . ."

'One Finger Too Many'
"Well, Bunny?"
"Then, why have the police taken

such a hold of this case? What
makes them,think it's more than
just one more temporarily lnexpll
cable disappearance?"

Michael considered. "There's one
finger too many In this pie," he
said slowly after a minute. "There's
someone standing on the edge and
watching . . someone who isn t
supposed to know the Professor
is missing, someone who sent an
anonymous letter to the police
asking 'WHERE ARE PROFES-
SOR MURCHISON'S DIAMONDS?"

"Diamonds!" said Tuck incredu
lously.

"Diamonds? A university pro-
fessor with diamonds?" Bunny
echoed.

"Even so, my children. But his
wife says he hadn't any. His
brother doesn't know anything
about them. Arid yet . . somebody
else hints about them. Is it because
. . . docs that other person mis
trust Professor Murchison's rela-
tives? You see?"

(Continued On Page7)

Schedules. .

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains ICastbound

No. 2 7 40a.m. 8.00 a. rx
No. fl ...11.10pm. USOpjn

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. U O.OOp m. Vl5p m.
No. T 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. m

Buses
Castbound

Arrive Depart
3:03 am. 3.10 am
8 29 tt.ro. , oS4 am.
9.33 a.m. 0.43ajn
3.20 p.m. 3:30 pjn

10:40pjn. 10:43 p.m

Westbound
l'J:03a.m. 13:10 eun.
4.00 am. 4:00 a.m
9.35 a.m. 0.43a.m
Jt;C0 p.m. 3:33 pjn
7:39 pjn. T:43 pjn.

Northbound
9:43 nm, lo.oo ajn
7:43 pan. , 3:40 pan
7:43 pjn. 7:60 p,m

Southbound
i:83ajn. TilOa-m- .

9:20 ajn. , 1,0:30 a,m
4:83 pja. 3:36 rim.

10:33pjn. 11:00 pjn.
flines Fsittound

: v m. , sJO fvsa.
Wanes. Westbound

VM n. so, N 7UI a.
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WASHINGTON Thers Is much' good-nature-d

chatter aboutths extent of Senator "Happy" Chand--

lor's statesmanshipbut he can be cited as a man
who made the toost-o- f a college education.

He is a one-ma- n' charm school, we havo never
run Into more than a half-doze- n persons who know
him who did not closo their-- remarks something to
tblsetrci v ' U '

In spite of, all that,--! :llke htm .personaUy,,
He belongs to the flash'lng-grl- n school of politi

cians. The 'group was easily headedby Paul V. Mc-Nu- tt,

until Chandlerhove into town.
Our information is that Chandler, spent aomih

thing closo to seven years In college
In that tlmo he,may haveskipped over calculus and
uvDuuiuu ctuiiuucB,.But,noiuiant miss a bee.when
It camo (d tnaklngj irlenda.1 J &
'- - - J 'S " '.
15 YEARS- lAtEIV r" - .

n
'

f

Ho took the usual1 four years at Transylvania,
a historic seat of learning turned sectarfan some
years ago, then soakedup law al Kentucky univer
sity. Never a freshman class come in nor a, senior
doss went out during the tlmo ho was that without
Chandlerknowing we 'have this from good sources

practically everymember.
His memory for and-- faces Is phenomenal.

PostmasterGeneral Farley is eauolrv ant atIt nnd
perhapssuperior. Ho has had a longer time to prac
tice, .uui u -- junppy- aocsn'l wastoaway his political
talents' in a frantic pursuit of tho presidency, ho
will make somebody sometime a grand traveling
advocate, either as national chairmanor postmaster
general.

Here is a sample. A student from a rival school
met Chandlerfairly often at Lexington, where Tran
sylvania Is situated.Later the fellow became a re
porter, grew a moustache, acquired poise and polish
from foreign travels, and camo back to encounter
Chandlerat a national conventionIS yearslater.

sions.

'names

He not only called the fellow's namebut teased
him about some forgotten college frivolity. More
over, Mrs. Chandler, who does well enough at tho
business, had learnedsomethingabout tho reporter's
old college sweetie, who didn't becomo hU wife.

he likes rr
The thing sort of stalls you. Most practicing

politicians work at It, but once away from the moH
they don't hide their distasteof sucha way of mak
ing a living.

In Lexington as a college man he used to spend
his afternoon hours standing In front of the old
Lexington drug store, mlttlng his friendsand buying
nickel drinks for acquaintances.Offhand we can't
name a single college course that can promise more
returns.

Mrs. Chandler, a Richmond girl, Is widely
creditedwith giving direction to the bubbling talents
of tho master mixer. Kcntucklans have it that she
piloted him Into politics where a knack for remem
bering 10,000 names and faces can be turned into
retallnbleproperty.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOILYWOOD Severalcrowned heads of Holly- -

wooa may De reeling the boxoffico ax in the next
election."

The popularity leaders determined by the Mo
tion Picture Herald in Its annual poll of American
Independent exhibitors stand to bo shuffled as the
returns on an October-to-Octobe- r" exhibition year
start coming In.

What of Shirley Temple, for years the No. 1 star
In boxofflce draw? There's no sure way of telling,
but there's room for doubt that the queen of the
screen can hold her ground against the competition
of such an upstart as Mickey Kooney. Shirley had
three releasesin the balloting year: "Just Around
the Corner," "The Llttlo Princess," and "Susannah
of the Mountles." You can draw your own conclu

The Rooney kid, surging up with "Boys Town'
and riding high with the Hardy family, with "Huck
Finn" thrown In, stands a good chance to topple
Temple. He was a fourth last year.

The 1938 leaders were, in this order: Shirley
Temple, Clark Gable, Sonja Henie, Mickey Rooney,
Spencer Tracy, Robert Taylor, Myrna Loy, Jane
Withers, Alice Faye and Tyrone Power.

Gable spent the year practically on "Gone With
the Wind." Aside from that, he had "Too Hot To
Handle" and "Idiots' Delight" In general release.
Looks like a notch .or two down.

Henlo will stay among the elect, with "Lucky
Star" and "Second Fiddle," but she oughtn't to climb
any higher than third, may have trouble keeping
that spot.

Tracy, with "Boys Town" and the more recent
Stanley and Livingston" among bis bids, ought to

climb. For Taylor, the matinee kid, the prospects
aren't so good. What's ho had? "The Crowd Roars,"
"Stand Up and Fight." "Lucky Night," and "Lady of
the Tropics." Well, he might pull through,but he had
two heavy burdens to haul in "Lucky Night" and
"Lady of the Tropics."

Myrna Loy is even more doubtful. "Too Hot To
Handle," followed by "Lucky Night" and "The Rains
Came" the last-name-d her strongest film, and prob
ably too late to count In many spots.

Jane Withers ought to hold up, but Alice Faye
is a question-mar-k. Her new "Hollywood Cavalcade'
comes rather late.

But Tyrone Power ah, there's the fair-haire-d

boy. Starred in "Jesse James,"which was last sea-
son's top picture financially. Tyrone is a sure thing.

To take the places of any stars who may be
the "dark horscs"aro champing at the bit

They are, notably, Betto Davis, with "Dark Victory"
and "The Old Maid," both high grossers; Errol
Flynn, whose "Dodge City" was a big one; Robert
Donat, by virtue of "Goodbye Mr. Chips"; Ginger
Rogers because of "Tho Castles," "Bachelor Mother"
and "Fifth Avenue GlrL" Deanna Durbln can't bo
counted out, either. "Three Smart Girls Grow Up"
did phenomenal business.

If Bette Davis gets In, things will havo come to
a pretty pass In pictures because the "top ten" list
would include two of Hollywood's per-
formers; performers,,! mean, as distinguished from
'personalities."

An ex-thi- baseman now leads all big league
pitchers in games won. It encouragesthe wild hope
that Provldenco may havea use in mind for short-
stops. Detroit rjews.

What would, be the most practical way of
a manwho loves two .women!" asksa moral

ist. Tell the two women, WashingtonPost
Jim,Farley saysthatnow Is no Urns to talk poli

tic. Pardon us, Jim, but What you've, said sounds
Isuspiejajvsfy,
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Old Coins Owned
By JL R. Copeland

Money It's necessary and handy
bu( when it has a history and

datesback to and 1861 it's Im
portant.

Wanderers

Belonging to J. R, Copeland ia
a three-ce- pleco dated 1853 which
was given to him by a Mrs. McNail
of Poke county, Tcnn, and which he
wore about his neck when he was
a baby. The piece, which is thinner
than a dime and about half Its dia-
meter, is pierced on either
where It was attached to a chain.
It is one of Mr. Copeland's prized
possessions.

Another relic that Is Is proud to
possessis a paper This
Is dated 1864 and is about one-thir- d

tho size of the presentdollar bills.
Just how he happened to have this
particular piece of money Isn't clear
to Mr. Copeland but he knows he
has had It for many years.

Then a newer piece of wampum
but one with even a more Intricate
history is the $5 gold piece that he
owns. This coin gave to his
father-in-la- as a good luck piece.
It Is dated 1906 and Is a little
larger than a nickel When his
father-ln-la- w died, the piece was
passed on to the deceased's wife
and when her death occurred, Mr.
Copeland found among her effects
the same 25 gold piece In an old
purse. Both the purse and the gold
piece haven't left his hands since.

Illinois Governor
SaysStateNeeds
Oil Control Law

TULSA, Oct 18 UP) The oil In
dustry moved along with quiet op
timism today with most attention
being paid to proposed legislation.

In Illinois, Gov. Henry Horner
came out for conservation laws,
pointing to tho fact that most oth-
er oil producing states havo such
legislation.

"We need production control that
will really be conservation," he
said. "Some oil men say they favor
conservation but not proration,and
I'd like to know tho difference."

Demand for crude was reported
good with prices firm. One trade
official noted that tank car prices
of gasoline now are six per cent
higher than last year, while pres-
ent crude prices are 12 per cent bo-lo-w

the provious year.
Crude production for tho week

was up, as were runs to stills, gaso-
line and distillate stocks. In New
York City, some grades of fuel oil
prices were advanced a quarter
cent a gallon.

A production boom appearedIn
the making at Yazoo City, Miss.
after the second well found pay In
the Finsley field. Two more wells
aro drilling in the area and plans
for additional ones havo been

Leasing activities were reported

tMrt
at,u. rAT. orr.
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in southernGeorgia, with a test
proposed for Montgomery county.

Completions of wells for. the na-

tion totaled. 607 for the week ended
October 14, compared with 510 the
previous week and 619 a year ago,
the Oil -- and Gas Journal reported,

MEXICO TO BACK
NEW INDUSTRIES

MEXICO CITY, Oct 18 UP) To
encourage Industrial development,
the government announced today "

preliminary plans for establishment
of a 50 million peso (310,000,000 U.
S.) fund to help financesuch enter-price- s.

The Idea was advocated by tho
federal commission on economic co-
ordination, which said it would be
submitted to congress after approv
al by President Cardenas. Details
were not announced.
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I In tha October Issue of th'a

Iowlera Journal, I ran across an
entitled Mllady Bonier

liat would be good.for each of the
'local fema to read and heed. Thoro
la an illustrated lesson given to
Ann Morris by Ned --Day, National
toatch'game champion. Ned re
cently teamedwith Andy Varlpapa
in tne mm "boi 'cm, up," "filmed

Bowling scorns to bo a hard
gamo from tho spectator'spoint of
view but in reality it's easy to
learn to bowl. It doca not rcqulro
a lot or nn cxcesslva amount of
strength, but rather 11,1s a matter

.of form, flncsso. and timing. It
does, however; rcqulro Inntructlon
arid practice, to becomo, a hotter
than avcragobowler.

, Ever- - womanbowler will soon
rcallzo j the first purchase sho

: should malic should bo n pair of
! bowling shoes. Veteran perform

'era will toll you that In footwork
Is betweeneighty and ninety per
cent of tho route to a higher av-
erage. Tho shoes arc so con- -.

structcd as to bo stylish as wcU
aa efficient in every way. There-
fore tho right liandod bowler's
shoesaremadowith tho left solo
'of leather for sliding and tho
'right orrubber to facilitate stop-
ping andrcgulatlng biding o,

of course 'portsiders' are
'Just tho opposite.
, Tho local men's teams' are sano--

' Uoned by tho A3.C. that Is tho
American Bowling Congress. This
entitles them to bowl In any and
all AJ3.C. sanctionedtournaments.
Why don't tho local ladles get to-

gether and get their group sanc-
tioned by tho WXB.G.T This is tho
Women's International Bowling
Congress and thenthey could en--
Joy the same privileges as their
mala friends, there Is to be a wom-
en's tournament In San Antonio In
the near future and it will cost
but fifty cents per person for each,
or any team, to become affiliated
ana tnus oo aoie to compete In a
big tournament closo to home. If
they wanted to, they too could
sponsor a tournament right hero
in Big Spring later on. If any of
tho ladles are Interested In this
move, I would bo glad to send for
sanction blanks and secure any
additional Information that they
need regarding W.I.B C.

Well, another week of the local
West Texas Bowling tournament
Is history, and what a chapter it
did write. Hardly had my type-
writer become silent last Monday,
ttlan the news came to mo that a
new high had been set at the local
Kcggler den. Tho Big Spring team
of Ward Hall, Rat Ramsey, J. C.
Lopcr, StanleyWheeler, and Harry
Hoeckendorff dethroned tho lead-
ers from San Antonio with a start-
ling 2809 pin three game series.
This was some thirty nine plns--

hlgher than the Alamo club com-

piled. Malone of San Antonio was

AT

Club Cafe
Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.
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ALL'S FAIR EVEN IN
- national fair at Rome. II

still holding tho singles lead of C31--

an dalso had high tournament
game of 268. Lopcr of Big Spring
had a 258-65-2 series with the Casa-den-a

team to have tho highest
three game series of tho tourna-
ment. Tho San Antonio duo of
Pcnsho'rn and Behrens ls,hlgh.in
Class A Doubles with 1187, tho
Class B duo of Kountz and Rich-
ards of Big Spring are seemingly
set for first place at 1168. Rat
Ramsey, Big Spring, is still hold-
ing tho high post In Class B sin
gle Bat '550. He also leads all events
with 1735, nearly a hundred pins
above bis nearestopponent. True-te-r,

the bowling newspaperman of
San Antonio, Is high In A with
1786. Miller's Beer of Big Spring
Is still the class In B teamswith
only 2693.

Although scores of 240 and 250
fell thick and fast over Uie week-
end, they wore not strong
enough. Even Blalono's scoro of
280 during the summer, Lopcr got
this wcylc. Last night Hiram
BrlmlMvry threw ten perfect
balls, spaced In tho first frame
on a good hit, threw nine strikes
and-g- an eight pin sparefor a
fine 279 score. This Is the second
highestscore shot hero this year,
J. C. Lopcr getting a ten strlko
280 during th summer, Lopcr got
his 300 last fall. Incidentally, I
hopo Hiram can hit Deer as well
as ho can the Brooklyn pocket.
I made reference In a column

last week to 'tho screw-ba-ll throw
ers' from San Antonio, It was put
In print as "eccentric bowlers', that
may be so, but the way they made
those balls cut 's going down
the pines, proved that although
they often cut up off the alleys
they were putting plenty of 'stuff
on the ball, too; hence they are
called hook' ball or 'screw' ball
throwers

We are to have another good
group of bowlers here next week
end, watch this space for an
nounccments.

FEDERAL CLERK DIES
TYLER, Oct 18 UP) Funeral

services will be held this afternoon
for J. R. Blades, for many years
clerk and commissioner ofthe fed
eral court here. He died yesterday
after a three months' Illness.

He was United States clerk at
Sherman prior to 1020.
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NAVY 3 AERIAL GUNS

RIMED NOTRE DAME GAM
JOHN GROVES
Feature Service

when ready, Grldley."
Emery (Swede) Larson,

Navy football coach, swiped
Admiral George Dewey's lmmor- -
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The pass has

over

Dame, where forward
pass perfected as an
threat, will her' pet weapon
turned against when two
top-flig- ht elevens tangle at Cleve-
land, Oct because(tho big ma-
rine loves to footballs fly.

Larson has passers this
year, three who toss 'em
from hither to yon with accuracy
and dispatch. Two rookies and
Emmett (Punhln) Wood, vet

Want To Get Rich Quick . . .

Or Wealthier Every Day?

The richest miserson Earth will envy
you you havea wealth family ...a
wealthy for Nature'swon-
dersandalively awareness theworld's
beauty...a talent for making more
friends ...azest for good living anda
happyphilosophy thatsays, wouldn't
exchangeplaces anybodyI" What a
world living a wealthymangets
out day . . . sharing his wealth.

Of course, Budwetser is only incidental
your scheme for good living. But,

since good living a series pleasant
incidents, Budweiser becomesimportant
... for its generous com
panionship when you alone . . fel-

lowship when you areamong friends . . .
and contentmentwhen the day's work
is done.

Budweiser
M . U . Off,
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eran, honiLo the airmail chores
for the Middles.
Best passeron the squad Is Bob

Leonard, from down Texas way
where tho kids start with a foot
ball while they're sitting up in their
cribs. Leonard tosses "floaters
that tho ends say can be gathered
In liko picking apples. His stuff
travels sharp and fast, but the re-
ceivers awear it comes in on a
platter.

Wood, known chiefly for his
power running, has blossomed as
a chucker and punter in his last
year. One of-h-

is boots traveled 72
yards in the air for a rd gain
in tho William and Mary game. His
passes are chiefly close-rang- e

whlzzers. Everett Malcolm, the
other rookie, is a southpawpasser,
and the Swede has developed a se
ries of plays that utilize his port
wing.

Malcolm and Leonardare bet-
ter than averagerunners. Leon-
ard, particularly, sparkled In tho
early games. Wood Is tho out-
standing ground tsreat on tho
team, along with Wcs Gcbert, a
Seattle rookie.
Wood has been having trouble

with his receivers. Monty White
head, back, and Swede Hansen,
end, were out of the first two
games with Injuries, and are the
best snaggers On the squad.
Frenchy Durette, a New Hamp-
shire boy, isn't a sure thing yet

Navy hasa huge team, far larger
than the squadsthat usually rely
on the aerial game. But the firc-a-U

wlll stuff worked fine for Dewey
at Manila, and Larson's ranee-fin-d

ers are sticking to the overhead
barrage until something better
comes along.

Bowling League
Tournament Leaders

Class A singles
L Malone, San Antonio 631.
2. Tructer, San Antonio 583.
3. Carter, San Antonio 661.
4. Loper, Big Spring 659.
0. Bleakley, Amarlllo 558.
Class B singles
L Ramsey, Big Spring 550.
2. Hoeckendorff,Big Spring 535.
8. West, Big Spring 631.
4. Douglass, Big Spring 531.
6. Brlmbcrry, Big Spring 521.
Class A doubles
X. Penshorn-Bebren- s, San Antonio
1187.
2. Knopp-Malon-e, San Antonio

1132.
3. Trueter-Reinar-z, San Antonio

1123.- -

4. Wuest-Oralner- l, San Antonio
1100.

6. Bleakley-Paul-k, Amarlllo 1067.
Class B doubles
1. Kountz-Rlchard- s, Big Spring

1168.
2. Hoeckendorff- Ramsey, B 1 g

Spring 1139.
8. Williams-Cunningha- Hobbs,

N. M. 1126.
4. Brlmberry-Wes- t, Big Spring

1097.
6. Lopcr-Cope-, Big Spring 1004.
Class A five-ma- n team
1. CasadenaClub, Big Spring

2808.
2. Phillips Prilling Co, San An

tonio 2760.
2. Alamo Recreation Club, Ban

Antonio 2770.
4. BuildersSupply, Amarlllo 2616.
Class B five-ma- n team
1. Miller's Beer, Big Spring 2693.
2. Prager Beer, Big Spring 2606.
8. GrandPrize Beer, Big Spring

2604.
4. Douglass Hotel, Big Spring

2504.
5, SeagravesBowling Club 2558.
0. Hobbs, N. M., Bowling Club

2521.
7. Jal, N. M., Bowling Club 2898,

All events (ClassA)
Truster (SA) ..Oil 604 6831788
Loper BS) ,...652 612 6681723
Knopp (SA) ....601 001 6531710
Oranicri (BA) .,601 620 6631083

All events (Class B)
Ramsey (BS) ,,B7 618 660 1786
Richards (BS) .653 607 4811010
Brlmberry (BS) 668 68 811687
Williams (H) ...607 671 Me-06-84

Kount (M) ...H9 'Ml B04-1-M4
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Retirements
By DAVXK' TALBOT

TEW YORK, Oct 18 UP) When
Joo Louts baa mado tho final do--
fenso of his heavyweight title
(probably lioxt summer) and re?
tired as th6( only undefeatednogro
championIn ring history, the brawn
bomber will settle down as pro-
prietor of his ' own swank riding
club and eating establishmentnear
Detroit. ,1

It's all mapped out for Joo by
his Julian Black and
JohVi Roxborough. ,

For the last six months,our in-

formant says, Roxborough and
Black havo been giving! more
thotight to the champion's'future
than to malting,his matches and
supervisinghis training, They arc
certain he can retire undefeatedv

next year, hut they are Intensely
Interested In seeing that Joo re-
mains a credit to tho negro race
after ho has tiling up tho red

Tho riding academy and eatery
tor members oi uetrolta colored
upper-cru- st is tho idea they finally
havo decided upon.

Like tho othermembersof their
raco but oven moro so Black and
Roxborough fcol an Inordinate
prldo In Louts, not alono for his ac-
complishments Insldo the ring, but
for his conduct outside tho ropes

They are fiercely determinedthat

Baa
taVlAaM aallBill k M -- aAMi tmtt

J64at fMOTd

For tome than ailer tfaty took
overJoe'scontract,Black andRox
borough allowed, htm exactly 5
spending barney each week. Since
ho got up toto'the-bl- g money and
iook himself a wli'e they have ben
somewhatmore liberal with' Joe's
money, but they still keep a
steadying hand on his change
pocket. He will havo tho better
port of a minion dollars, clear.
when John and Julian decide it's
tlmo for him to quit fighting.

TYPHOID OUTBREAK
IS UNDER CONTROL

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Oct. 18 W)
Dr. Gcorgo F, Johnson,deputy su
perintendentof health ' In) Provi-
dence, said today an .outbreak of
typhoid among students, and other
persons connected wun tne iootoau
teamat Providcnco collcgo appear-
ed to. bo under control.

"Wo hopo this is tho end of It,"
ho added.

TO BUY TANKERS
MEXICO CITT, Oct 18 UP) Tho

Mexican govornmont petroleum
agency was reported In Informed
quarters today to havo started ne
gotiations to purchnso two German
tankerswhich took refugo In 'Mexi-

can waters at the outbreakof the
war. Theyaro tho Emmy Frlcdrlch,
4,326 tons, and the Tina AsmUsscn,
3,705 tons.

90
DEADLY

HOURS
OF

WINTER

It may be hard indeed to believe that a
common thing like starting your enginein
Winter can cripple it badly. All the ragged
alow startingthat sticks in your mind might
still not loom large until you figure that it
takesonly 6 or 8 daily cold starts,averaging
little more than5 minuteseach,to give your
engine 90 hours of Winter's worst...Or
else today give your engine

When patentedConoco Germ Processed
oil goesin to giveyourengine
the deadliest 90 hours of Winter are outl

iBaBlaWbflKlvBBBBHBBBBBBBBBBr

ments consider G vs. oils that
can only oils, whenever

Btop thoengine,go flowing down off the

',-- T j,

FredPerryfit
SeriousBid
For Title

BEVERLY HILLS. Calif., Oct 18
0P Fred . Perry wants clearly
understoodhe's thoman beat
tho current 'national professional
tennis tournament.

Perry polished off Billy Docg Ot
San .Francisco, one of tho Pacific
Coast's best, by a 0--1, 0--2, 2-- 0--1

scoro yesterday to launch tho de
fense of his title.

Lester Stocfen of Palm Springs,
Calif., eliminated Bernld Coghlan
of SantaMonica, 6-- 0--4, 0-- Ells-
worth Vines had llttlo troublo trim
mlng Ken Naplor ot Seattle, 0--

0-- 0--

Outstanding matches on todays
schedulo Included Bruce Barnes,

ij J- -f

im &

i"

It
to in

VM-- Johnny
Beverly MHtj Xattk 'OtodhtD, LM
Anfefea, a. VhMMt ItMkirda, Mt
York, andWH TIM, FMMaayM
v. Itm Welaebaoh,Lea AmgaMa. )

810 LOST ON SHiP
LONDON, Oct. 38 ad

miralty Issued revised fldfure to-
day on the sinkingot tho efttUoabtp
Royal Oak Saturday,showing 810
men lost and;424 survivors.))

ine iigurcs 21 oinraand' 780 men went down! Survlvora
Included 67 officers and 367 men.

These totals exceededslightly tho
previous estimates. "

BUILD A HOME
ON THE F.II.A. PLAN

For plans, estimates or h;
formation, call

Big Spring Lumber Co.
1110 Gregg- -

I Listen In On KBST I
I Monday Through Saturday I
1 at 9:30A.M. I
1 DR. AMOS R. WOOD, Ontomtetrist I
m Talks "Conservation Vision" H
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wiped out by OIL-PLATIN- G your engine

workingparts.And doesNOT.
Tho actionof theGerm Processfastens

all tho way up to tho
head. fastens as

firmly asthe on the

iMKVeiBmvjfflfcTt
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now

G

lastingly,
cylinder G

chrome-platin-g bumpers.

The bumpers don't loso their protective
chrome-platin-g while you've parked at
Winter night's party or near your Winter
day'swork. Neitherdo thoenginopartsloso

theirprotective Beforeyou'ro
even tucking in your scarf your engino is
ready-lubricate- d to roll right over and live!
Then your battery lives, too. And talk
about G staying Up lastingly; so

How do you know?...Just take'90 mo-- docsyour oil-lov- Change today to Your
to

'Iow fast." Such
you

.A

snowea

Mileage Merchant's for your correct
Winter grado ConocoGermProce(eedoik
Continental Oil Company

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL

from Your Mileage Merchant
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JE :UI, Chamber of Commerce.
v:V'i perta Spotlights.

, kite Newt.
6:09 Orchestra.

!15 tfrall Blazers.

,fifr
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Ci30 Tho.IJrlttcr.
'(1:45 Sayri;VVHh Music.
7:00 EveningInterlude.
7115' Holph Rose Orchestra.
7:30 Everett Hoaglahd.
.8:00 rtnymond Oram Swing.
ta;16 Old Jlcldclbcrs.
8i30 Cosmopolitan Orchestra.
9:00 Steve Leonard'sOrchestra.
0:S7 AP News.
9:30; Tljo Lone Ranger.

10;00' News.
10:10' JohnnieDavis' Orchestra.

' 26:80, Dick Jurgcns.
tfUUOQpaoodnlght.

' Thursday Morning
8;30 Just About Time.
4:11 News.
7:00 'Homo Folks Frolic.
8:00. 'Morning Devotional.
8:15 Tuno Wranglers.
8:30 Grandma Tra'vols.
8:45 Bllllo Davis.
9:00 Violin SUhouottcs.

r 0:f0 Uncle Jeremiah.
0:30 Conservation ot Vlslon.i
9:35 Melody. Strings.
ff:45 John Metcalf.

10:00 Piano Impressions.
10:15 Morning Melodies.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:43 Adventures of Gary and Jill.
11:00 News.
11:05 Cotton Tleld Program.
11:15 Neighbors.
11:30 Songs of Huguette. '

11:45 Men of the Ilnngc.
ThursdayAfternoon

12:00 Singing Sam.
.12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Hymns You Know and Love.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Music.
1:00 Palmer House Orchestra.
1:15 Jimmy Shelld's Orchestra.
1:30 Lou Breeze and Orchestra.
1:45 Too Tapping Time.
2:00 Palmer House Orchestra.
2:15 Crime and Death Take No

Holiday.

face.'
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mmmmx.
3:30, teob Millar's., Orch,
3:00 Market Reportsand Newt
3:10; Leo Freudberg;Orch
3:15 Sketches Ivory.
3:45 U. S. Government Reports,
4:00 It's Dane Time.
4:15 Johnson.Family.
4:30 Pappy Mao and His Jam--

mln' Jlvers.
4:45 Brushwood Mercantile.

Thursday Evening
5:00 Ous Lazaros' Orch.
5:15 Sunset Jamboree.
5:30 Henry Weber's Orch.
5:45 Sports Spotlights.
6:65 News.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jk
6:15 America Looks Ahead.
0:30 Drifters.
6:45 Soy It With Muslo.
7:00 Sports Predictions With

Oble Brlstow.
7:15 Swing Session.
7.30 Bern Cummlngs Orch.
8:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
8:15 Johnnie Davis' Orch.
8:30 Alfred Wallensteln.
0:00 TSN Theatreof the Air.
0:30 Henry Weber's Orch.

10:00 Nows.
10:15 Dick Jurgens' Orch.
10:30 Ramonaand Her Orch.
10:45 JohnnieMcQee's Orch.
11:00 Goodnight
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Survivors
(Ceatteacdhwt D

toBordeaux, IJTance,arriving there
tomorrow.

Meanwhile; two U 0. coastguard
cutters podo tho nM of twp other
ship In distress on the 'storm-tosse-d

North-- AUantlo the 1S,869--

torrJVmerlcan liner PresIdcntrHar--
.... jl-lt- .. IL(m

steamerBlalrbeg.
(

JThe PresidentHording, bound'for
Now York carrying American re

from tho.War tones,radioed
tfoe supplies to treat "many "aeri-- l
ously,tlnjured In heavyweather."

En routo jib" the liner's pVsltlon
300 miles south of St John'aNfld.,
tho coaat guard cutter" Hamilton
reported lnterceptlngAn 803 ap-

peal for Immediate asalatance from
tho 3,609-to-n Blalrbcg; ICO miles
south of .St. John's.' No details
wero riven. - ,

Coast guardheadquartersat New
Yoriq.aaldtth"o Hamilton,,although
'aome'miles closer to the Blalrbcg,
would contlnuo . on- - Its" course to
inset tho President Harding.
, A BecondTcutter, tho Duane, was
oidcrcd to' the assistanceof the
British vessel.

.' Tho messago from the President
Harding asked for medicines,!
"splints and fracture supplies," and
for a cutter to "removo lnjurea-on-

seriously burned."
Tho 13,869-to- n llner'hove to early

today about 800 mllea from Boston.
Coastguardheadquartersat Boston

.reported that inurles suffered
aboard the storm-tosse-d ship In'

eludedbroken legs, broken ankles,
broken arms and broken backs.
Tho numberof persons injured was
not learned.

Hospital Notes
lBic-iSnrlm- r Hospital

Davis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Davis of Loraine, underwentminor
surgery at the hospitalWednesday
morning.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Porter
of Big Springat the hospital Tues
day evening a son. Mother ana
child are doing nicely.
. Mrs. Wm. T. Miller, residing at
the Hotel Settles, underwentminor
surgery at the hospital Tuesday
afternoon.

Master --Robert Douglas,
old son of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Sam
worth, 180T Runnels, remained in
a seriouscondition late Tuesday. He
is seriously 411 from complications
following on attack of measles.

Sam Greer, Garden City
man, is expecting to return to his
homo latter part of the week, fol-

lowing treatment of an attack of
pneumonia. He comtinues to Im
prove

Mrs. Vance Courson of Coahoma
returned to her home Wednesday
morning, following major surgery
performedabout ten days ago

Mrs. Marshall Brewer of Tarzan
has been readmitted to the hos-
pital and will Undergo minor
surgery.

Mulone Jb Hogun Cllnlc-Uosplt- ui

Born, to Mr. and Mrs Henry
Fehier, residing on the Schermer--
horn lease south of the city, at the
nospltal Tuesday morning, a son.
Mother and child arc doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Majors of

forsan announce tbe birth of a
daughter,born at the hospital Wed'
nesdavmorning. Mother and child
nro doing nicely.

Robert WJnslow, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Winslow, underwent
minor surgeryat the hospital Wed'
ncsdaymorning.

Mrs. Oliver Nichols of Knott was
In the hospital Tuesday evening for
treatment of a broken right arm.
sustainedin a fall from the porch
or her homo Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. L. E. Wilson, 707 Aylford
street, was admitted to tho hos
pital Tuesday for medical treat-
ment.

HISTORY OF LIONS
CLUB IS RELATED

Backgroundand earlyhistory of
mo Jg Spring Lions club was
sketched'before the club Wednes
day noon In a program arranged
by Ray W. Ogden'sLions'education
committee.

JudgeCecil C. Colllngs, first pres--
ment of the club, told how It was
organized by the San Angelo unit.
of Its early officers, something of
its atrugglesand growth.

Insaddltlon,rlthe club heard a
suggestion or raising funds for
Christmas benevolences at t'he
handsof CfJ. Startles. His orocosal
was taken under advisement.

Guestsfor the day wero D. IL
Lorlng. San Antonio, Bob Rives,
and W. G. MacKemle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Hefley have
as their guesthis sister,Mrs. J. B.
Rector, Shreveport, La., whom hoi
haa not seen In five years.

Sir. and Mrs. Fred Miller, for-
merly of Big Spring and now resi-
dents of California, are here for a
crier visit

OPPORTUNITY
PUBLIC PLAN loan offer
you the opportunity of quick
relief from financial wor-
ries. ' The coat is small and
payment-- may be, arranged
over a two year period.

IX)ANS FOR KVEBY
PURPOSE

$100 to mflM
AUTOMOBILE, FURNI-
TURE, PERSONAL, JVC"
TURKS AND OTHER SUIT-
ABLE COLLATERAL.
We Will oasctoBtioualy c,on-ald-er

ydur every financial

FbLMb lawaatmWt C.

ANNOUNCEMETTTS ,(
2 "" , Personals ;.
MENI GET VIGOR AT ONCEI

MlTOf n.l.aw FPfltal. m.t-...j-.i-A.w,, uaitu &UU1U AUUiBU CQnr
tain generalinvlgoratora, oyatei .
uiyuienui lor vim, vigor, pop
Itcg. 1.00 sum, apccial today;89o.'
v,mi, wnic coning tiror. ,

r Profcssiona,:" "3
.Ben M. Davia A ComDanv;
J Attttntintm .. Attitltna H

817 Mima Bldg, AblleneJ-Taxa- a --.

8 Piabllo NoticesZJL
WELCOME! to Casino Club for

steaks, barbecuo chlekcnT'"t1b;
vandwlchcs. "Good music, good
dance noor. East Hlway. Phono t
aoui. , ,;

8 EasinessBcrvtce6r i.B
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE)
Petroleum Bldg. Phqno 1230

SAVE I Keen out sand.cold. and
rain by weather stripping guar

"antecd workmanship and ma) i
tcrlalj modcrato prices. For free
cstimato call 1405.

RAYMOND Dyer Furnlturo Repair
Shop. Upholstering, rellnlslilng,
repairing. AH work guaranteea,

o COS East12th. Coll 484.

WHY not do those- needed repairs.
such as recovering roof, paint
ing, building kitchen cabinet,
fences or sidewalks? We can
moke theseand many other Im I

provements to your homo and S

give up to 36 months to pay. No
down payment required. Big
Spring Lumber Co. 1110 Gregg
street, rnone 1255.

HIGH pressuremotor cleaning and
car washing $1.00; with lubrica-
tion, $1.50. Special this week.
Flash.Service Station No. 1, 2nd
& Johnson. Phone 9S29.

9 Woman's Column
$5 OIL pcrmanenta$2.50; $4 oil

pcrmanents$2; and $3 for C1.S0.
Eyelash and brow dyo 35c.,Van-It-y

Beauty Shop. 116 East 2nd.
Phone 125.

ON Mon., Tues., Wed., and Thurs.
a manicure Is only 35c If given
with shampoo and set at Nabors
Beauty Shop. Ask about free
dandruff treatment Phone1252,
704 West 8th.

EMPLOYMENT
IJ Help Wanted Male 11

WE need two young men and two
men of mature ago to complete
our sales force. Men must have
cars. See Mr. Collins evenings

. after 6:30 this week at 202 John-
son Street

WANTED TO HIRE: Several boys
with blcvcles for caper routes;
mustbo 14 years of age. SeeHar
grove at Herald, evenings.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14

EXPERHSNCED seamstress de
sires position; can do any type
of sewing, designing, or tailor-
ing. Can give references. Write
Bo ALF, Herald.

Finland i
(ConttnlucO from rage I)

.cognition of tho fact that PronK
dent Roosevelt sent a note a week
ago to M. Kalinin, Soviet president,
voicing a hope that the Soviet
Union would make no demands on
Finland "inconsistent with the
maintenance and development of
amicable and peaceful relations"
between Finland and the Soviet
Republic or inconsistent with the
independence of each.

Tho chief execume tola tho
king of Sweden that the confer-
ence, culled when tension letween
Soviet Russiaand Finland seem-
ed capablo of leading to war, "will
bo followed with deep Interestby '

tho goernment and people of the
United States."
Similar messages were sent by

the governments of the 20 othtt
American republics. The action was
regardedas one of the ilist fruits
of the recent Panama conferenJs
at which the American republics
pledged themselves to adopt a com-

mon neutrality position.
President Roosevelt's message

marked his second attempt In a
week to old In preserving peace
between Russiaand Finland His
first was a message to President
Kalinin of Russia, to which he re
ceived a reply yesterday.

FOUR TAKEN FROM
HERE TO HUNTSVILLE

Uncle Bud Russell, veterantrans-
fer agentfor the Texas prison sys-

tem, backed his famed wagon up
to the Howard county Jail Wednes
day and cartedfour prisoners away
to Huntsville.

Thev were Ralph Jacks, under
two-ye-ar sentence for forgery and
another two years on
sentence; AnostacIoOntlberos,five
years for murder; Joe Thompson,
two years ror tnelt; ana Aianouuru
Ramercz, a year for assaultwith
Intent to muracr. j,n

DAMAGE SUIT FILED "II

n.mnee.of $1,500 were asktfd by
Richard Armstrong jof f lc,e . secre
tary-- for the law firm of Thomas
nnd Thomas. In a suit filed Wed
nesday in 70th district court
nimlnst. Rufus. Marcus, and N. B.
Davidson. Armstrong wicKf" iyjv"
be was the target for an attack by
riAfflndanta in an altercation on at

downtown atreet earlier In the
week.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salariedmen and

WOGBAB -

$2.00 to $25.00
Oa ?osr 8JfBre-- U

--OoBjMeBtll .
PergonalFiimncf

Co.
MMf fct. $ St fcee

FINANetAtT,
16 Bus. Opportwltietf. 10
FOR ,SALB',oir"y:a$s:i Camp and

BUiuon iii'iown on iiisuwu'.
cafo,well ,eqfilppedijeit 'pacrlfico
price. JJOn l .answer uiueaa jruu
meanbuslncsa.'Bpx JMOi 'Her-ral- d.

.M A : J--j2
FOR SALE; Grocery andl market

ddlne nlca businessat nUtnfcUvo
.vprlcoj.good location

DU. OCO OIUU iauutuuiui nfc, wwv

scurry etrecu s

n" .16
MpNEY, to,loan'on,watchc,nJla"

j6naiLiewelry,radJba0pJf.Any'
uiuih m vtuuui tmnwvni.f

FORSAli; -
1? jHousckold Goods
OCTOBER" boIo on radios, rcfrlg-aerators-a-

washers. Over 200
Vl Units to select.RadiosCOo down,

BOo week. Washes',andrcfrig-erator- s.

75o downtJBo ,weetc:
JTIccafrpm''54.05 up.Carnott'a.
2ii Main, mono iui i

FOR SALE: 5 rooms of. furniture.
complete.--aoauteg-g.

22 v Livestock 1 ,.'!?
FOR SALE- - cheap: IS high bred

tlon, "ready for service.Write) or
see A C. .WoodwarJifLamcsa,
Texas.' JiiJl

WAISTEDjaBOy
31 Miscellaneous 31
WANT to buyj Used cornet; must

be in good condition! hnd. a bar
gain. Phone1469,

FOR RENY
Sir; Apartments 32
REDUCED rates on rooms, apart

ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Austin.
ONE, 3 or furnished apart:

monts. Camp Coleman, raone01.

Shipping--
(Continued From ?age1)

day credits on purchasesIn this
country.
On the senatefloor. SenatorHolt

a vigorous administration
critic, opened debate with a charge
that thq Roosevelt administration
never had been neutral, neverwill

be, and never Intended to bo."
The youthful West Virginian

charged tho entire state department
policy for several years had been
patterned to fit British demands.
He read from published books by
President Koosqvclt, and by Ray
mond Moley, former assistant sec-
retary of state.

.Those works, Holt charged, dem-
onstratedthat the'administration's

tpolicy was Unneutral.
As the neutrality bill was

'drawn, American ships would bo
prohibited under severe penalty
from carrying-cnrgo- i or passen
gers to wnrrlng nationshnd their
colonies In every section; of the
world. oH
Asserting that there ite a "uni

versal desire" to ease,itt ban with-
out "substantial danger" to the
lives of American seamen, Chair
man Plttman (D-Ne-v asked a
group of foreign relations commit
tee members to considera half doz
en amendments.

Previously, Plttman had moved
to quell opposition by proposing
elimination of the provision per-
mitting' 00-d- v credits for belli-
gerentpurchasesIn this country.
Thus the bill becomes a strict
"cash and carry" measure
SenatorBorah who

wants all American shipping in tho
Pacific exempted from the "carry"
prohibition, said if the modification
of tho shipping clausesgave the
president discretion to define the
exempted zones,there was bound
to be q fight

SenatorBarkley of Kentucky, the
majority leader, predicted a final
vote on tho administration bill
"sometime nex week'rand passage
by a good margin.

WPA ProjectsIn
TexasAuthorized
. BAN ANTONIO, Oct 18 UP)
Authorization to begin work on 26
WPA projects, involving expendi
tures or $333,385 in work projects
administration funds and $430,448
supplied by local governmental
agencies, has been given Texas dis-
trict directors,it was announced to-
day by Stearns S. Tucker, deputy
state administrator.

Authorized projects Included:
Jefferson county Improve seven

units of school system in Port Ar
thur by repainting, refloorlng and
rerootlng buildings, and grading
and draining grounds; federal $8,--
606; school district $7,007; Workers
19.

Lubbock Improve U. S. Highway
No. 84 from nine mllea southeastof
Lubbock to one mile northwest of
Lubbock by placing 1,1--2 foot as
phalt atrip and six-fo- caliche
shoulderon eachsldevof pavement;
teaerai w,iui; xexas state nign-why- ;

department$5,000; Workers 108.
Travis county Construct sani

tary sewer lines In Various atroeta
In Austin; federal $19,131; city ;

workers 109.
Webb county Improve U. 8,

Highway No, W and No. 83 near
Chacon creek by grading and In-

stalling drainage structures; fed
eral $10,726; state highway depart-
ment $8,000; prorkera 37.- '
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One lnaerliOBt So Una,' o' Una wlalaiBaa. Soft
lion: 4o Una. V

Woekly ratal 11 for S Hno mittimus!) aa pa to par laaa.otar 0
' ' "lines.. "

Monthly ratoi tl par Hne, no aanga(a 9Pr, , ,.
Readers! 10a par Una, pes lua. ,, ,

H r-- ! .,
Card of thanks. So par IhM.
White apace aamb aa type. ? Jj --?
Ten point light face typo aa double rata, '

CaplUf letter,Unea. double regular rata." '; , o t- Nd advertisement'accepted'on ah?"unMl IotI'T- - order. A apecKla
numberof lnwtU6na.asUat be gives.! f! ", '

All Waht-ad- s psyibla ta advanceor attar flrat .teaerUoa.
0- CLOSINO H0UB8 ,i ',.' -

' ""'- - Week'-Day- .....,;..i..;'.i.J..fl.-ll.U.hlVAM- . x

. Xclcphcme wCtesdried, 7,pr,l2r '

7FOR KENT
32 AparftneatB S2

ALTA VISTA Apartment forwent;
'modern; ciecirio reingorauuu,
bltls paid.'CornerE. 8th and No-
lan, i 'ji. '

KING apartmenta; modem und
ncwr. downstairs:south exposure.' --" f304 Johnson.

XHREE-rop- unfurnishedv npart--
ment; qioutn siao. iouj-- a acur-ry-e

Phono 40. " " i
apartment,

' furnished apart--

meni;N,vPervccu'au ullla i"""1
Call 1309 uta 1211 Maln-- r

TWO -- room Unfurnished-- apart-
ment! Joining bath; neo-Wes- t

Ward. School; 3 blocks .from
Montgomery Wards-- Inquiro cii
West 4th.

UNFURNISHED garage apart
ment: newly papered: modern.
Call 1269.

FURNISHED south,npart--
ment with private bath ana elec
tric refrlgoratorj dhis paiu; cioso
in. 504 Scurry

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
.ndjolnlng bath; no objection to

" children; ono block eastof West
Ward school; bills paid. 409 West
8th.

THREE-roo- m npartment; partly
furnished or lurnisnea; u per
week; bills paid. 603 East 12th.
Inquire after 3 p. m.

FURNISHED apartment: private
bath! electric refrigeration; lo
cated at 608 Runnels. Phone
1408.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
FURNISHED. apartment

ntiH nun ntwirtment! bills
paid. 1301 Scurry Street Phone
939.

NICE largo ona-roo- m furnished
npartment; suitable for couple
104 Owens Street

34 Bedrooms 34
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

adjoining batn; close in; con-
venient to board; garage.Phone
524. 707 Johnson,

NICE front bedroom; adjoining
bath. Call at 008 UOliad.

NICELY furnished bidroom; pri--
VULD Villi Ulll,a, U1UV UJUV.Ul.Ul
Phono 1136-- 009 Runnels
Street

NICE bedroom; close in; garageIf
wanted;treasonable rates; spe-
cial rates It two occupy room.
401 Lancaster.

SOUTHEAST bedroom at 510 Run--
nels; men only; furnished heat
Phone 1728--J. Please call after 6
p. m.

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM & board $27.50 month laun

dry included; garage for 2 cars.
1711 Gregg. Phone 562.

PlentyOil
(Contlnluod from I)

problem at present Is to hold
down the output to market re-

quirementsof three to four mil-

lion barrels a day. Ono field, he
sold, could produce 16,000,000 bar-
rels.
Seven states now in the oil com

pact will bo Increased to 10 shortly,
tho presidentwas advised. The pres-
ent members are Texas, Oklahoma,
Kansas, New Mexico, Colorado, Illi
nois, and Michigan. Holloway said
California, Arkansasand Louisiana
had passed state laws and probably
would come into the compact at the
first of the year.

Asked whether he believed there
would be any agitation in the com
Ing regular congressional session
for legislation providing partial
federal regulation of the oil indus
try, Thompson replied: "I don't
think so."

Public Records
In tbe 70th District Court

Richard Armstrong versus Rufus
Davidson, et al, auit for damages.

Zurich General Insurance Co.,
versus L. C Caldwell, suit to set
aside award.

New Cor
H. N. Robjnson, Oldsmoblle

sedan.

SELVES NOTICE ON
HIS WIFE'S DEBTS

NEW YORK. Oct 18 (JPlAn ad--
vertisemont signed Franklyn L.
Hutto'n, --laying that he would not
be responsible,for debts.Incurred
by hla .wife, Irene C, appearedIn
a new xork newspapertoday.

ifraoKiyn i Mutton, socialite fi
nancierfather of CountesaBarbara
Hutton Haugwlts-Reventlo-

10 heiress,could. not be reaohedfor
comment, '--

taVlob kmkbson
AUTO LOANS ,

If yea aaad to borrow eer
a jrar r or rsHanasayr
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B aHMfttvaV Attf mm SwMHMaaWa
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wv,
I FOR RENT

Wl, , Ilouscs .30
THREE-too- m furnished house;:

no children; refcrenco requiredt
locnicax'iuu noian. Appiy ziub
Nolan. ' J v

TWO-roo- house; .. unfurnished;
lalgo,rooms; $9 per month. Also

Jiduso-sultabl- for 2 fami-
lies; $12 pSr month. Apply 1007
West5th.. J. A. Adams.

FURNISHED house; newly
papered.,and auto-
matic . watcti heater; shower
bath; 2' blocks south of high
school; $20 per month including
water, mono laoo. Apply 1211

i,MaIa;
VERY nicely furnished

house;Frlgidalro; garage.Apply
at 607 or 603 East 13th. Phone
1625.

MY" and bath; unfurnish-
ed: at 011 North Gregg. Wrlto
Hen. Carpenter,Box 239, Stanlon,
Texas. " ,

FURNISHED house; mod-
ern; close in; near East Ward
school; located S07 East Fourth.
Apply 310 Austin, Apt. 16-1-7.

SEVEN-roo- m houso at 701 North
GreggStreet Phone 1696 or 500.
A. H. Hugg.

NICE brick located at 7J2
Goliad. Also brick duplox
at 702 East 11th Place. Three--
room furnishedhouse at 309 East
North First SeeL. S. Patterson.
Phone440.

37 Duptoxcs 87
TWO furnished apartments

in same house:near high school;
no objection to children; $4.50
per week including water. Phone
1309 Apply 1211 Alain.

SubCrew
(Continued From Page1)

addedto the book registering un-

forgettable at deeds of tho
World war," ho said. "You proved
once again that tho unbending
Kill to do Is dedslvQ not tho
slxe at the military equipment"
.Tho shlgh command's com

munique said "numerousprisoners
were taken aa advancingGerman
troopsoccupied positions which the
French gavo up yesterdaybetween
tho Mosello river and tho Palatin-
ate forest

Soven enemy planes, of which
two wore British, wero shot down
over Germany territory by anti-
aircraft firo und pursuit planes,
the communique said. Three oth-
er British planes wero reported
downed "In an airtight over Brit-
ish territory."
The communique also acknowl

edged that one German fighting
plane had been brought down by
anti-aircra-ft fire during tho raid
on the British naval base at Scapa
Flow yesterday.

The raid, lt was added, resulted
In a bomb hit on "an older English
battleship" (the Iron Dukel.

Tho Germanpress declaredthat
Britain would continue to be the
objective of German attacks by
piano ana submarine.

Rejoicing and prido over tlio
accomplishmentsof submarines'
and the air force In Inflicting
losses upon Germany's "chief
enemy" dominated the news-
papers. '
Deutsche Allgemeine Zeltune.

commenting' on the fact that a sub--l
marine naa gonostralehrInto the
"llon'a den" the British naval nose
at Scapa Flow declared that the
spirit of Otto Weddlgen, a World
war submarine hero, animated
present-da- y crewa of the undersea
boats.

"And in this spirit of attack.'
the newspapersaid, "England will
be given no rest x x x Exactlv u
In Poland, the German war leader
ship knows how to strike upon
military objects."

wo ucrman auomarlncs pene-
trated Bcapa Flow In the World
war hut were sunk.

APPOINTMENT MADE
WASHINGTON, Oct 18 UP)

SecreUry Perkins today named
Harold D. Jacobsacting adminis
trator or the wage-hou-r division of
the labor department

Jacobs,who has been assistant
wage-ho-ur administrator in charge
of information, will hold his new
title, it la understood, until Lieut
v,oionei iteming assumes
tho full title of wage-ho- ur .admin
latrator.

Flcmlng'was named by President
itooseveit yesterday to aucceed
mmer F. Andrews, who resigned.

CASUALTY
. LONDON. Oct k
ralral H. E, CBlagrdVe, nswly ap-
pointed admiral-superintende-nt of
the ChathamdockVanf. I w 1fa--
cloaad today, went down .with the
oaiuatnip noyaioaic when aha was
irpeapoavy m uerman suumarm
la Seap-J?lo- w Saturday, -

NEW AND PROFITABLE
CONNECTION
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REAL ESTATE
48 IloMBea For Sate 48
FOR SALE: $4500 home for 13780;

$750 cash,"balance 0 years low
rato of Interest 'Write ZOG,

Hdrald. '

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
$300 EQUITY In now Chevrolet car
" or truck tot salo at' discount or

will trade. Phono 993 or 780.

55 Trucks .55
FOR SALE!' New Dodgo 3--4 ton

pick-u-p truck;, transmls--
,alonj ovorload springs; license!

' at a bargain. V; A. Strahan,
Phono 345. '

mi : h

1WIInoshes
(ConUnmea rram rage t)

greatest-- activity during tho night
centeredon a small wooded area
southeast; of Saarbrueckcnwhich
the Germans tried to capture.

French' machine-gunne- rs forced
the atts'ekera to withdraw, they
said. '

French reports said their
troops had voluntarily abandon-
ed positions on German soil
near tho Borg Forest nd Peri,
leaving only advance lookouts
on Schneebcrg Heights.
When1 tho German advanco

reached that point, they said, these
lookouts reported back to artillery
units, which alreadyhad calculated
tho rnngo and cut loose at onco
with tholr guns. ' .

Tho German offensive along a
front cast of tho Boar

river appearedto hate been de-

signed to break tho French grip
on the rich Saarland industrial
region. .
There was no official statement

as to whether tho . French still
claimed to dominate tho Soar val
ley. Semi-offici- Toports, how
ever, which said tho French still
Wero fighting on German soil in
this area, indicated they had not
greatly relaxed their grip.

Tho exact line of tho new French
positions was not disclosed.

Behind their new line of defense,
the Frenchhave drawn up heavy
tanks In largo numbers.

Markets
Livestock
FORT WORTH

ruin wvinxxi. uci, io ui'i i
XUSDA)-CattnraIab- 3,000; total
3,650; calves salablo 2,700; total 2,- -
00; scattered lots yearlings 5 50--8

00, and odd head to 10 00; cows
laigoly 4.20--6 GO; bulls 4 5;

slaughter Calves 6 00--8 00; good
stock steer calves up to 9 00, and
stock heifer calves 8 00 down.

Hogs salablo and total 1,400, top
7 00, paid by shippers nnd city
butchers; packer top 6 00; built
ood and choice 170-28- 0 lbs 6 80--

700; good and choice 150-17-0 lbs
610-0.7- 6; packing sows 0 70--6 25,
reeacrpigs 5 00 down.

Sheep salable 1,700; total 2,700,
woolcd Iambs 7.25-8.0- top (J25;
shorn yearlings 6 25 down; woolcd
yearlings 6 00; shorn aged wethers
3.60-3.7- 6; feeder lambs 0 50 down.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 18 UP)
Spot house selling of December
was offset by trade and foreign
buying of other positions in cotton
futures here today and closing
prices were steady 6 points nit
higher to 3 points lowei.

Open High Low Close
Dec. .0 09 9.12 9.93 905
Jan. .0.60 9.00 9 00 8.98B

-- 9:O0A
Mch .6 91 8.94 a88 8.90
May .8.78 882 8.77 8.80
July .8.60 864 8.58 8.61
Oct .8 47 8.49 a44 8 39B

41A
B bid; A asked.

t (OoaRataea' rmw ijaee rt
corpus -- proceedings and expressed confidence Oallojly wM waM1ai
back In a Georgia prison." "

, M -
"Judging from tho correspondence I have recently reeaJTeJthere

seems 10 do some gooa cituena 01 and
tho mistaken that tire govcrnor,-l- n extradition hearings,ahaeM
decide-th- o "fugitive's guilt or Innocence, Governor O'MimiWCi.'

"Without doubt the courts of. onr land a'ro for that OTrniee. aaal
the thing for tho governor Ut' docldo la whetheror .not Hie, regtttva
wi.uu.w wo ivHunuu w wiu pinio usiuiik xur iii rciurn.

"In tills case Miavo shown every courtesy to ihe'rlllaeiM ef Oeor,
and'iho state officials from that state,ns well na to ,the"fdgrtlvegla,

himself. I have also every courtesy to attorneys(wd officers
iwn state and havepermittedboth sides to take silt tfee'tlmaof our

theydesiredto presentdocumentary
"There Is 'no doubt 'in my mind

porting him to the prison camp, nnd then used tho prben'gwMCacar
In making hla escape. Gallogly under oathiestfHd, U thaaa
facts himself before mo. , t"

"Ills careerand life's history
Justice and some Injustice but It
tcrs. v

v-
"In this case I'am 'considering tho question of graaMagxtfe reatteet

of Governor Rivers of Georgia for Gallogly's return to ataite.
"Surely nil citizens In Texas, Georgia, or yi'4hr

not me to refuse extradition of a peraewwhe testi-
fied ho committed thht crime, and thus encourage Criminals to
break guards and flee 'state llkca to freedom.

"I am thereforegranting tills extradition." ..-- Ji '

IMMMl
by Frances

(Continued

caught her breath. There
was a little silence.

"Then, that's what they might
havo been after here tonight" she
went on. in a queeitonc. "Dia-
monds." J

Michael looked about him.
"Hardly, honey. Not In a prosaic
nouso in tho twentieth century. I
doubt if thero are any diamonds.
Only I'd liko to who wiotc
that letter."

"Well, Michael ... If thoy
weren't after diamonds, what were

after?"
Michael got up and went over to

tho big desk before ho spoke.
"Where did you find that pipe,
Tuck?" ho asked.

Sho went over besldo him. The
right hand side of the desk was n
row of drawers. Above them, Just
underneath tho top of tho desk,
was a boatd testing In tho groove
made for it. Tuck pulled It out a
uttio way, men presscu o mile

and pushed It back again
BeneathIt was disclosed a shallow
drawer, little more than a pencil
tray, pcrbnps an Inch and a half
deep. In lt lay a ruler, half a dozen
pencil and aomo of torn
paper.

"There," sho said, "lying In that

To
ri.i.Ksr iirxkftzx!iJf''''

Described ! ill
Oct. 18 UP) -

Surgery which lcroutes tho muscles
of children ciipplcd by Infantile
paralysis so that a lost muscle- Is

partly replaced by a muscle
was reported to tho Ameri-

can College of Surgeons today
Dr. J. T. Nicholson of Philadel-

phia, described at tho children's
hospital how this has enabled chll-dic- n

threatenedwith twisted
to grow stialght legs and

feet.
Thcie are about 40 muscles In a

human leg. Infantile paialyslsmay
destioy any number of these, but
usually leaves some Intact The
muscles that remain are no longer
balanced. Thero are more on one
side than tho other.

The icsult Is a lop-sid- pull from
these musclesand that grow
warped and twisted.

By an operation which has re-
cently been developed In a number
of clinics in this country, the ten-

dons of tho intact muscles are
transplanted.

DEATHS IN '
TOKYO, Oct 18 UP) Newspa-

per dispatches from Kagoshlma
today reported 38 persons dead, 33
missing and scores Injured In a
typhoon which swept the south-
ern tip of the JapaneseIsland of
Kyushu.

HOMER HOOPLEVSfSti&S

GalloglyExtradition
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evidence and testimony.'
that Richard Gologlj;,lsjti

prior to, that crime .nwyyaliow i

Is not for mo to dedde these

'Uil' WJiL LJ

from Page 4)
x

drawer. You can see the mark
where it burned tho wood."

Michael bent and examined it,
"Burned (he wood," ho Bald softly
to himself. ""

Ho stepped back, satdown WMet
big choir before tho tdesk and
reached out his handto tho drawer,
it was Just at a comfortable dleV
tancc.

( v,

"It means It dropped,in there
whllo lt was burning, doesn't It,
Michael?" i,uck said very quietly,

irjjj ait tuciu TW 4 k rfnaj
Durning . . . ,anu men do novel
took It out again. Why? A pipe that
was never out of his hand. What
Journey did he go on so suddenly
that night that ho, didn't think io
nick It nnT"

33 Irni..... ...... itMH..uuiu nno BI1C11UV.

Michael pulled,, the little drawer
out farther and:looked in, r. if the
answer to Ills 'question nrfht He

there. Nothing but thoso pencils
und the ruler, and a we'd of torn
newspaper. Abscntiy.io picked up
tho wad of papernnd spread it out
between his fingers, j.

It was as If 'ho had had his que- - ;l
I In, n .Hr...A.t f ..I lt.M vnAM.4 Ia.. Imu uuonviuu fib WH W.U111WU., F Ul m

on tho paper, 'clcuf ana distinct,
was the print of a bloody hand

Continued tomorrow.

v' (!ft i
Continued t'vax l)

' ; 1"
attacks to inribjjt serious Injury oa
our, ships may be"measured by the
fantasticnatureofho claimswhich
they have felt obliged to Invent"

"There are many surprisesIn war
and they cannot all be pleasant,",;
Chamberlain said, "but we have at
least the satisfaction of knowing
that we have made a goodfcegln'nlng." ,

He claimed thntvdespite Ger-

man propagandaefforts theaWee
held a preponderancesOf t8jropa--rr
thy In neutral countries;. '

Britain Intends,' ho said, to do
--her best "to mitigate",the IneoH- -'

enlenccs "nhlcli war 'inevitably'
brings for alt
countries." ," J ,f
The prime mlnlaterr said that'

since his lost' rejection of German
peace proposals as too vaguefthero
has been no Indication from Berlin
of the views of tho Germangovern--
mciii. uuuii iuu issues' Vj

The prima ministerepoke Dt""fah--
tastlo" claims iby Genaany ofrac--
cessful attacks oaBritish inar va-se-ls

and declared, .'..',
"It Is not true thatUho Hood or

tho Repulse,ori.anyi,pther capital
(

ship lias suffered1.the'least dam-
age. The same IsUrise of the Ark"
Royal." i ,

He said a heavy toll' of German
submarines had been taken slnea l
the war Degon.'V

by Fred'Jter
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As GayAs A BirthdayParty Is

Jtifz Offering, 'BabesIn Arms'
Birthday parties are gay things,

and you've got to hand it to the
Kltz theatre lor brightening up the
R&R 30th anniversary celebration
this weekvWlth a delightful laugh-end-tu-

fest called "Babes In
Arms," which shows through
(Thursday.'

If yotf didn't know, the spontane-
ous Mickey Kooney and the lovable

- Judy Garland head a cast.of out--
Bta&afng "juveniles. Mickey uncov--

--ucra inuru ixii;ju iuuu ou -

mother must have suspected he
: bad, and Judy does ,a grand Job
r .faf entertainment, particularly In

A

June

iho wray of, Betty Jaynes,
June

Jm.d 200 ,othcr youngsters
"contr'lvo to make, "Babes In Arms"

n

singing.1
Doiiclas McPhall, Preisser

.about

a thoroughly' delightful piece of
film entertainment

Besides acting, Mickey dances,
sines, eivea--. "Impersonations and
playsthc'piano Judy dances, too,
Betty and Douglas get their big- -

eestn opportunity. and make the
very best of' lti Juno PrelsserIs a
danclncr sensation.

"Babes. In. Arras" Is a story of tho
era in which vaudeville passed out
of existence,. As. the sons and
daughters ,of headjlnera out of

jWprk, "the kids, take things Into
their won- hands when they are
threatened With being 'sent to the
stato farm. --They stage a show of
their own hands when they are

c',produqer, and Wind up in a big re--

yvef;:, -

ftflaaW musical score of Rodgcrs
iWHfMa. who wrote tho original

pejpway success ujjuu wuiuu mu
Tsr 7 -

K-
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Barbecue

Clip This, Coupon
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plcture Is based, Is supplemented
by several new numbers, notably
Good Morning, "My Daddy was

a Minstrel Man ana upera va,

Jazz." Busby Berkeley, who di
rected, has selected three eye and
ear lilllng sequences,the "Babes In
Arms" number, which Is a stirring
marching song in which 200 kids
participate; the minstrel show se
quence, In which many or tne oia
hits are used, and tho "God's
Country" flnalo which has the fla
vor of a Berkeley specatacle. In
the cast besides tho lcids arc
Charles Wlnnlnger, Guy Kibbce,
Grace Hayes and Rand Brooks.

The picture has Its share ot re
mindersof the past, to make It fit
very nicely with the theatre's "30--

year" theme of the week. It teus ot
the passingot vaudeville in lavor
of talking pictures; and the old-tim- e

minstrel sequence stirs mem-

ories as Mickey impersonatesthe
Eddie Leonard, celebrated minstrel
of a quarter-centur-y ago, with
'Ida" and "Shine On, Harvest
Moon." Thereare other old song3
made "new" In the youngsters'
film: but top ranking for a catchy
number must go to "Good

The Ritx continues Its birthday
specialties with the screening of
an antique flicker which has Mary
Plckford. Lionel Barrymoro and
Henry B. Walthall In the cast. In

roles as the nubile knew them
many years ago. There was au
thcntlc atmosphere as the old-tim- er

was shown last night, pro-

vided by an off-sta- piano and
some tunes that were favorites
when we.all were younger. BW.

East 4th St. Class
Has At
City Park

For a steak barbecue, members

of the Comrades All class of Kast
4th Street Baptist church met at
Buffalo Trail' Tuesday evening.

Attending were Grady Redding,
Orvllle Wright, Grover Davis,
Frank Webb, Edward Smith, Lon-nl- e

Evans, Dale Young, Dorothy
Bradford. Gretchen Hodge, Patsy
Stalcup. Douglas Pyle, Moureece
Howard, J. C. Anderson, Glen Cut-sing-

Babbs Edwards, Audrey
Early, Kathryn Beck, Lessle Hall,
Marlln Hayworth, O. F. Priest,
David Turpln, Mr. andMrs. Howard
Lester.

V. F. W. To Have A
Wiener Roast

V. V. W. post and auxiliary will
hold a wienerroastThursdaynight
at 7 o'clock at tho park. All vet-
erans and their families are In;

to attend. Each family la
askedto bring their own food,

vm ,mm mM f&eo 3.oo too $2.00

To
m iwy Coat' or Suit $12.90 nnd up
t Ttjn. xou aoiri neea casu.,

IWa sauponrewires say one gar--
la mm house, maneselection

offer rood .until!. Only eae oouppa to the

Si if,,.

vlted

'$2.00 itM "$'

123E.il
3rd St.

Worth

$2
Id Yob

lWtv fcw w

Mrs. F. C. Robinson was named
teacher and. Mrs. G. W. Dabncy
assistant teacher when, the lrsl
Christian Home Maker's classmet
Tuesday In the homeof Mrs. J. H.
Stiff with Mrs. George au as co--

hostess.
Other officers are Mrs. Gene

Crenshaw, president; Mrs. R. J.
Michael, vice president; Mrs. A. B.
Wade, secretary; Mrs. C. A. Mur- -

dock, treasurer, and Mrs. C. M.

Shaw, reporter.
A social hour was held and for

tune telling provided entertain
ment. Those with birthdays this
month received gifts and included
Mrs. J. H. Gray, Mrs. M. C. Law
rence, Mrs. J. G. Coldlron and Mrs.
F. C. Von Open.

Hallowe'en refreshments were
served and others present were
Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs. W. W.
Grant, Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mrs.
Ethel Boyle, Mrs. A. M. Runyon,
Mrs. Earl A Read, Mrs. R. A. Jor
dan, Mrs. E. L. K. Rice, Mrs. R.
W. Ogden. Mrs. R. L. MUner and
Mrs. Harry Lees.

Los TroubadoreaPlan
For Initiation For
Three Members

Jack Stiff and Charles Tingle
were hosts to las irouoaaores
when the group met Tuesday night
in the Stiff home. A committee
was selected to name plays to be
worked on and another group was
selected to arrange for initiation
for Charles Tingle, Bill Graves and
Gordon Elliott

Games were played and surprise
birthday gifts were given to Mary
Virginia Lamb. Donald Schurman,
an associatemember, was present
and otherswere Lavemo Hamilton,
Wlnnlo Fischer, Mary Evelyn Law-
rence, Euna Leo Long, Georgia
Faye Griffin, Elnora Hubbard
Robbie Elder, Jetta'Evans, Leal
Schurman, Matt Evans.

GardenClub Meets In
Cliff Wiley Home

Making plans for a flower show
to be held Saturday,October 21 at
the Big Spring Motor company,
members of the Garden club met
Tuesday In tho home of Mrs. Cliff
Wiley with Mrs. PrestonR. Sanders
In charge.

Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper spoke on
"Tulip Culture" and Mrs. W. W.

discussed "Indoor
Planting of Bulbs."

Mrs. Sue McAllen of Tulsa, Okla.,
as a guest and others present

were Mrs. D. W. Webber, Mrs. W.
P. Sullivan, Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks,
Mrs. R, L. Beale, Mrs. Seth Par-
sons, Mrs. B. T. Cardwoll, Mrs. H.
McCarty, Mrs. Robert Stripling.

Mrs. Ted Groebl, Mrs. J, M. Mor-
gan. Mrs. J. L. Mllner. and Miss
Helen Wolcott

Mrs. Tisher Wins High
Score At Bridge Club

Mrs. I. D. Tisher won hlch 'score
for guestsand Mre. Aitim .Under
wood Dincoea tor guestswnen jura.
W. D. Carnett entertainedtho No-Tru-

club In her home Tuesday.
Other guests were Mrs. w. U.

Verschoyle, Mrs. H. W. Wright
Mrs. V. A. Merrick won. club bingo
and Mrs. Theo Collins won club
high.

Hallowe'en decorations were used
In appointmentsand refreshments
and.others presentwere Mrs. Earl
Bibb and Mrs, J.w, Joiner,,

FORMER RESIDENT
INJURED IN BLAST .

L. A. Boadle, a former resident
here, was ono of three'men serl--

oiislyrjnjured In SaaAntonio Mon--

there. ,He ,'ls a brother 'Ot Joe
Roadie and the. son of Robert
Boadle, 709 N. Gregg. A sister,
Mrs. Sophie. Corcoran, also resides
here.

Th Injured man Is 'reported to
be rMsr' well as could

PtdaUhoH It U foaredhis age

THJB BIG DAILT HWIALD

litHrtey Osly At TJh

m
AMSTERDAM, Oct 18 UKRes!- -

dents of Schlermoonlkoog island,'
off the north coast of-th-e Nether
lands, today reported a fight be
tween unidentified planes and war--,
ships some distanceoutside Nether
lands territorial waters.

Witnesses said six warshipswere
attacked by 12 planes about 11
m. (4 a. m. CST).

The nationality of the
craft could. not be determined

becauseof the distancefrom shore.
It also was impossible to learn tho
outcome of the fight

LONDON, Oct 18 OP) A British
government spokesman today gave
official support to reports that Rus
sia has been sending gold to Ger
many.

Sir Alfred Knox, conservative,
asked in the houso of commons
whethertho government' attention
had been drawn "to tho fact that
a said to In civic
consignment of 17 2 tons of gold
had beentransferred by the Soviet
governmentto Germany."

Foreign Affairs Undersecretary
R. A. Butler replied:

"Yes, sir, tho foreign secretary
has reason to believe that this re
port Is not without foundation."

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 UP)
Germany's successful submarineat
tacks against British warships will
be studied carefully by the house
naval appropriations subcommittee'
in relation to the United States'
huge naval building program,
Chairman v) said.

MOSCOW, Oct. 18 UP) Soviet
Russia turned today from her at
least temporarily snaggednegotia
tions with Turkey to preparations
for a resumption of talks with Fin
land within the next few days.

After there weeks here with
Turkish Minister Sukru Saracoglu
left for home shortly after mid
night. Bands blared and Soviet offi-

cials expressed formal best wishes
for Turkey but still were without
a Turkish-Russia- n pact

French andBritish quarters ap
peared satisfied at the turn of
events. It was reported they desired
no rupture between the Russians
and Turksfor an open break might
drive Russia intocloser cooperation
with, Germany.

GLASGOW, Oct. id UP) Nor
man Donaldson of the Donaldson
Line, owners of the sunkeq Ath--
enla, today characterizedas "torn-myr-ot

and absolute nonsense" on
American'saffidavit charging that
the liner carried arms and was td
have been outfitted as a raider.

Gustav A. Anderson of Evanston,
111., a passengeron the Athenla
when she was sunk Sept. 3, said in
the affidavit, furnished yesterday
to the United States department,
that the chief officer told him
there were 'plenty of gunsaboard.

PARIS, Oct 18 UP) A forty- -

minute air raid warning sounded
this morning in Lillet Industrial
city of

Warning sirens screamed at
11:43 a. ra. (4:45 a. ja, CST) and
the all clear signal followed at
12:28. 'U ,

No details of what caused, tho
warning were learned

DETROIT, Oct. 18 JJP) An offK
clal of tho Ford Motor Co. dlsolos--

ca toaay u
Russian englnoers who' have beoh
studying ArrterlcanJ. produbtlon
methods. In ihaFord nlant' for BBV

eral years had been informed try
the management that they ! no-

longer will be permitted"-fre-e ac
cess to tho plant No reason was
given for ihe action.

, WAfltmjiaTpN.OcWis UPht
President Roosevelt's - suggestion
fof, '.a ' suryey (Of, TOftlons.i-p- f the
globe. where European: war4.i re-

fugees maylbasettledwas referred
toaay tome
Britain, France, Brazil, Argentina
and The Netherlands.

of "these govern-
ments, together,wta tha .United
States, eonstitute Hie exeeutlve
eontmltrM m MUUaal refwgfM
which Is tlwa' heM at Mr.'
RaoMvelt'f invlUasast. . i

i(

InsuranceMd
Club

To TalkHere
O. Sam Dallas, itato

rat agent tot tho Knsaa City
Insurancecompany, post presl--
of Klwanls International and

Immediate past president ot tho
National Association ot Life Under-
writers, will addressa Joint meet
ing of tho Klwanls club of Big

r'sary

J

.

McCormlck

Scrugham

a u
5U'

Spring and the local association of
llfo underwriters Thursday.

The meeting will bo a noon
luncheon session at the Crawford
hotel, and Cummlngs' subject will
be "Democracy and Life

Cummlngs Is widely known In
Klwanls circles. Alter serving as
the first international cxecutlvo
secretary of Klwanls clubs, he
served as atrustee of Klwanls In-

ternational until 1028 when ho' be-
came International president and
served for one year.

In his own vocation Cummlngs Is
equally as widely known Interna
tionally as in Klwanls. He served
as trustee,secretaryand vice presi-
dent of the National Association of
Life Underwriters before bolng
elected president In 1937. He is a
former presidentof the Texas As-
sociation of Life Underwriters, a
director of the American College
of Life Underwriters,and formerly
headed life insurancedepartments
In two universities.

Among thp national and state
offices he has held, Cummlncs has
served as a member of the National
Council of Boy Scfluts of America,
as president of tho Texas State

consignment, be the flrs5iSundaySchool association.

northeasternFrance,

inai(appromaieur

governmems.otureai

Representatives

Hi- -

life In his home city of Dallas, Cum-- or.

it
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AN OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
Dy "DJEWiTlf SlAOKimziE -

The German advance' alone ft
Iwonty-mlT- o front In the Saar ro--
glort, and tho spectacular' It not
very destructivenazl bombltirrraldt
on tho great British naval base at
Scapa Flow, would seem to empria-sk-a

that Hcrr Hitler hascomo to
tho end, ot tho passive resistance
which ho has been offering.the .al-
lies .while he hasbeen dickering for
pence..-.-,

However, thero were aspectsof
yesterday'soperationsWhich gives
bno to wonder. They .wore legit
imate measuresof offensive, but
both on (arid and on seathey.lackcd
tho mighty "punch which wo; have
bcen'lodto cxpect; '?' V

The Germanattack in' the Saar
th'eatro yttui . carried-ou- t on such
largo scale' as to permit, It. to bo
designated'aa 'an "offcn'slvel"' How--
avert, wnua incro appears.io nave
been a heavy artillery duel, ' the
attack didn't InvoWo hard infantry
fighting. It was not a great battle.

Tho operation consisted mainly

Oct 18 UP) British
military experts today rated the
submarine torpedo a more deadly
weapon tharl air force'.

Tho loss of at least 'eight Ger
man planes In raids on two, British
naval bases In tho last two.. days
was declared to be out of 'nil pro
portion to tho small amountof dam-
age said to have been Inflicted on
British

But there was no attempt to. con
ceal the concern caused by an ene-
my exploit In
the defensesof the famous Scapa
Flow naval base last Saturdayand
sinking tho Royal Oak
with a salvo of torpedoes.

Tho London Times called the
sinking of tho RoyalOak at anchor--
ago "a' Incident, provid-
ing' grave matter for
of thet navalicourt of Inquiry which
Is now sitting.

The Daily Express bluntly said
"the Scapa Flow affair Is a dis-
grace. This disasterIs

The Expressadded that Winston

mlngs has taken an active part
having served as president of the
KIwanis club of Dallas, chairman
of tho executive committee of the
Dallas r.M.CJL, and member of
the Citizens Council of tho City of
Dallas.

Having spoken on business and
civic subjectsin all but threestates
and all .the provinces of Canada,

is widely and favorably
known as aneffective nubile sneak--

8 a.

ssaaamar HfHr I UBjajaauaa.
- ' "jr' -

u w

"4

is,

or the German of ter-Hto-rv

which tho French had
settedearly in, the war but recent'
ly ,

Tho movement may Signify prop'
aratlons on tho part of tho, Ger-

mans for a major of fcnslvo n this
region. If 'the nazts "ore. contem-
plating; a big; drive they will have
to get It started soon, 'for tlio
Winter weather Is clpslng in and
will fender.military ex-

tremely difficult. '

. The' German air raids Over the
Scapa Flow naval basa word carrl
flcdrbt'.by.Just a Yew "planesjandl

with which tho tiazi military'
been the

allies.'"
f. It 'would almost seem' that the
hails were 'pulling rabbits1 out of
tho hat to astound tho world,1with
out Intending to do much more
than that. Had tlioy employed the
much waves of nlancs
In great numberstho story might
have been different

EnglandConcernedOver U-Boa-
t's

SuccessfulExploit At ScapaFlow
LONDON,

Germany's

warshlpsr

penetrating

battleship

disturbing
Investigation

Inexcusable."

Cummlngs

Qrand Leader's

nri.

In

abandoned.

operations

threatening'

advertised

Churchill, first lord of the admiral-
ty, "cannot be blamed for .It," ex-

plaining that "tho navalrdefcnse
plans must have been laid down
years ago."

It said, "thesoplansshould now
be revised with energy and dis
patch. And thank. God Churchill Is

the man to makea good Job of It,

Official communiques declared
the Germanbombers In series of
raids yesterdayfailed to do any im
portnnt damageto the Scapa Flow
base In the Orkney Islands.

Ono bomb slightly damaged the
old battleship training vessel Iron
Duke, It was said officially and
four enemy planes were said to
have bepn brought down.

xno air ministry announcedthat
hot more than half the 14 German
planes which raided the Firth ot
Forth Monday were believed to
have returned to their bases.

TEXAS ENTRIES WIN
AT HORSESHOW

KANSAS CITY, Oct 18 UP)
Paris and Amarillo, Texas, entries
were place winnersat the American
Royal borso show last night.

Kings Royal Genius, owned by
JessMcGIll of Paris, was fourth in
the $1,000 stake forfive-galtc- d stal-
lions, any age.

Lady Joy, owned by Mrs. Aleck
R. Anderson, Amarillo, placed fifth
In hunters, lightweight

Closing Out
STARTS

TOMORROW
ComeEarly

Entire Stock
Included

ANALYSIS
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PlansApprraFor
StantonSchQorJOP

HTANTON. Oct. 1J ,?SpUAt
meeting of the schoolboard of (the,

Stanton Independentschool .district
Monday evening, the plans ana,

e! fixations submittedby' Hayncs.
and Strangeof Lubtock for a now
gymnasium Wcr,;acctspico it was.
announced ithaf bids submitted by
contractors" for tho .construction
will be received ,and considered On

Tuesday afternoon,'Novembor,,7,at
2 p. m'. It Is, expected thb ebntraett

.m u- - il lUnl flnln.

The .building will bo erected Imf
niedlntcly southof tho presenthigh ,
schoot ,buldlng, on tho campua.

Elans call for a playing court 80

by48 feet'for.baskotball,volley .balU
and physical education exorcises.
Also, hom,e economics food, and'
clothing laboratories, band hall and)
practlco rooms and shower nnu
dressing rooms for b6th boys and
girl? will, be In the building. ,ft

Repairswill' also bo imad6 .oh the
ot' tha.grammar school building

same tlmo. Now winaows ana.uoora.
aro to bd Installed, presentwooden
stalrways-wlll.b-o torn out and roi
placed by reinforced concrete onerf,

and woodcn'floors throughout tho
building will be replaced by con-

crete covered with .asphalt tllo In
both tilassrooms and .hallways.

Wnrlc will becln nt tho earliest
possible date after the contract Is
let.

RICHARD WAGNER
WINS HONORSAT

&

PEACOCK SCHOOL 1
Honors have come to Richard,,

Andrew Wagner, student of Pca--"j

cock Military Academy In San An-- ,

tonlo, according to word received.
here. j

The youth, rton of Mrs. C. A.

Wagner, of the Big.
Spring hospital, was elected sei--t
geant-at-arm- s of tho Intermediate
division for tho 1039-4-0 term. Wc?--

ley Peacock, Jjr, wrote concerning,
the election, and congratulatedthe
boy on tho honors received.

Mr. and Mrs. George Garrettocxv
pect as gueststoday, Mr. and Mraj
Walton C. Kean of Seattle, WashJ
The guests aro en route to their?
home after a vacation. "J

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E- '
Wiliml Ctbsttl And Trail JumpOut ((Bedb

His Mental Ruin' to Co
Tha llytr should pour oat two poandi of

liquid bile Into your bowdi diiljr. It thli bU
Is notflowlns f rtelr, jrour rood doesn'tdixttt
It last dearsIn the bowels. Gj bloats op
rour atonuch. You set constipated.Yout
whole systemIs poisoned andyou feel sour,
sunk and theworld looks punk.

A mere bowel movementdoesn't let atthe cause. It takesthosegood, old Carter's
LltUe Liver Fills to Bet thAe two pounds of 1

freely and makeyou feel "up--
and tip." Harmless,genua,yet amailng-- In
making bile flow freely. Ask for Carter's-- ,
Little Liver PUla by name.Refuse anything
else. At all drag stores.101 and iif.

e
of Ladies! WearReady- to -

This Sensational Markdown

To My Friends and Castomers:
rs

In orderto serveyoubetterI havedecidedto close out the entirestoclc of Ladies'
Ready-torWe-ar andShoesof The Grand Leaderand concentratemy efforts to

-- make IVIellingerV your trading headquarters,at a laterdateI plan to opena
modern up-to-da- te Ladies' Departmentm Mellmgers,cornerof Third and Main.
By havingall departments,in onebig store undermy personalsupervision,I can
better satisfy your needsin every line, make it moreconvenientfor you andas-
sureyoubetterserviceandbettervaluesin the future

VICTOR MELLINGER, Prop.

Don't Miss This Great Event- Everything Goes!
NO RETURNS NO EXCHAN GES ALL SALESFINAL!

D LEADER
Main Street , Doors Open A.

m v

superintendent

204Main Street
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